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MANY THANKS
)

To my host of patrons for the unprecedented 
patronage this year. It is appreciated and will 
be retained if good goods and low prices count.

OtlMJ 
n. but

n a r
Remember that my house is headquarters for 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Fancy Dress Goods, Fine 
fehoes. Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Etc,

YOURS FOR BARGAINS,
T. E. POWELL.

CULBERSON REPLIES.

T* XiftBt's Oritisimi ky Oslliif aUia* 
tioi t« tk« Jsdgt’i PiMia as4 P«- 

UmmI O&rtar.

M K A IV B B S  A N D  P L A T P O B M I.

tion, declares for a rerenae tariff in 
the demand that “national reTennes 
shall be limited to the necessary ex> 
penses of the govemmont economi
cally and honestly administered,” 
while the state platform of that party 
for 1894 denounces that policy and

Which ths Pepallst Lsa4sr Has Ma^portsd ta 
ths Past, aa4 Those Ks AdToeatts 

Mowlharply BoTitwod.

I>allas Nears.
Caldwell, Burleson Co., Tex.. Oct. 

15.— Hon. C. A . Culberson arrived on 
the Santa Fe train and was escorted 
by a committee aud the Bohemian 
band to the court house, which was 
crowded to overflowing with people 
from every nook and corner of the 
couuty. His speech was well received 
and frequently cheered. He paid his 
respects to .Judge Nugent as follows:

The daily press iuforms mo that iu 
his s|>oeches Judge N ugo it appears 
concerned because in the canvass 1 
state the time honored democrtic poli
cy o f the conlinueti use aud coinage 
of silver as standard niouey, and while 
the party platform is silent upon tnem 
adhere to my personal views o f the 
ratio o f coinage and the volume of sli
ver we can use. lie is also appearant* 
ly dissatisded with my position upon 
the labor question, which he is report
ed to have critieixed sharply, and is 
confused that he aud his followers are 
unable to torture our platform Into a 
declaration of hostility to labor organ
izations. Those speeches aud person- 
al criticisms as re(K>rted, invite a ra- 
view of his remarkable sinuous politi
cal career of the visionary and contra
dictory policies of the various orgaui- 
xrtions to which he has attached hifn- 
self from time to time or at whose 
bands be has offered to accept politi- 
caipreferment Bo far as is known, 
his first Important offleo iu this state 
was as a member of the constltntional 
convention of 1876.. A s a member of 
this convention be did not avow great 
friendship for agricuUnre and labor 
and did not inveigh against eoropo- 
rate oppreaeion and axacllone as now. 
lie  opposed moot of the meftsnros ad

vocated by the agricultural element in i supreme coui t with republican 
the convention, then known as the I rASociates on the ticket, among 
Grange’ and in that opposition voted ' them William Chambers for attorney 
against the estabiisbment o f a bureau general W. H. Burkhart forjudge of 
of agricultural and industrial statis-1 the court of appeals. The platform 
tics for the purpose of gathering use-' o f this party demanded government 
fill information pertaining thereto, ownership of railroads, the issue of
lie opposed an income tax and the ex- all money by the government direct 1 favors the doctrine of proteMion in I 
emption of persons engaged in agri- to the people and the immediate pay-1 the declaration “that the doctrine of a ' 
cultural and mechanical pursuits from ment of the public debt in fiat mouey. j tariff for revenue is wrong iu princi-1 
the payment o f occupation taxes by On July 6, 1888, the union labor par- pie.”
voting against the proposed measure ty indorsed the platform and nomi- j Indorsing those contradictory dec-

necs o f noD-partisans. The platform larations, by implication at least, in 
of the union labor party favored the his Grand View speech on Aug. 25th, 
issue of money direct to the |>eople, and afterward, seemingly not content 
government ownership of railroads, > with the platform variety of UrifT,

that “the legislature shall have 
power to impose ad valorem and poll 
taxes and also occupation or income 
taxes except on agricultural or me
chanical pursuits.” During the ses
sion of the convention persistent and 
well directed efforts wore made to 
declare that “the right to authorize 
and regulate freight, toils, wharfage 
or fares levied and collected by indi

flat money aud woman’s suffrage. I t ; Judge Nugent in a speech at Austin
also demanded “the passage of a ser-1 on the 2nd Instant proclaimed himself 
vice pensiou bill to every honorably i a free trader.
discharged soldier and sailor o f the It is a common declaration o f the 
United SUtes,” under which every j  populist and their leader that they are 
soldier and sailor who had served in | the friends of labor and believe in 

vlduals, companies or corporations for the army or navy of the United BUtes j  equal an exact Justice to all men. In 
the use of highways, landings, wharves however short the service or irrespes-, their platform of 1892 they insisted 
bridges and ferries devoted to public tive o f injury or need o f assistance, i upon declaring eight hours a legal
use has never been and shall never be would be paid a pension* day for all workmen, but tho present 

platform is a marked departure fromroliuquished or abandoned by the state. In 1890 be endorsed the Ocala de
but shall always bo under legislative mands for government ownership of | their professions of friendship aud 
control aud depend upon legislative railroads, the sub-treasury fiat money | equality. In demanding “the enact- 
authority” and to make suitable pro- and a revenue UrifT, in that it was de-1 ment of a law declaring eight hours a 
vission fur the onfurcemeut of the dared that all national “revenues shall legal day's work except iu domestic

be limited to the necessary expenses ' and agricultural affairs,” they discrlm- 
of the government economically and iuate agaiust both rural and urban 
honestly admluistered.”

He was the candidate of the peo
ple’s party for governor in 1892, which 

of co r-' reiterated these demauds in the state 
effect of or national platform. The candidate

priuciple. Judge Nugent signed aud 
supported a minority report on this 
subject, which redounded to the per
petuation o f well known existing 
wharf aud other monopolies. In which 
he made the stock argument 
operate monopoly that the

workmen and disclose their real pur
pose. Are the thousands engaged by 
the day or month or years on farms, 
in the hotels and in private homes 
lees deserving than other workmen l i

the law as to existing charters , ©f the populists now, he has indorsed the estimation of this party? If in- 
would be to deprive the Incorporators the Omaha platfarm of 1892 and the'vested with power, dues this pretend 
of their property without due process itatc platform of 1892 and the sU te ! champion of laber and equal rights 
of law aud “because tue state has no { platform of thirty-four planks adopt- j 
right to regulate the charges of incor-; cd by the convention which nomiua- 
porated companies unless reserved iu { ted him. These demands embrace! 
the charters.” government ownership o f all lines of

After service in the constitutional transportation and communication and 
couveatlon he seems to have been con- fiat monev. Claiming to be the lead- 
tent to hold the office o f district Judge | er of the only true followers of Jeffer- 
for many years at the bands of demo- \ son, he Is the advocate of the basel 
erats and to bo satisfied with domo- money of the state platform consisting 
eratio policies until bio unouocfiii can-! of “toll legal tondo/ paper moBO) ,** 
didaey for a higher Judlelal oUtioiL : though that lUnstrioua man dedarod 

In 1888, aoeordingljr he bocaaoe a that all paper roonojr most be bottom- 
condldate o f the non-partialan pony ed on coin. The Omnbn platform, l» -  
for amoetato J n a ^  of the domed by the popnllet elnte eoBTOM-

\

propose a favored dass of workmen?
The falre pretense o f this party oa 

the notable measures os the present 
state administmtton Isequally evideoL 
One of their apoetlos had publicly as- 
aerted that the railroad commission 
la not worth a ooni, and that at heart 
the party Is opposed to the oommie- 
aion Is manifost. “ In the populist 
book entitled “A  Political Revelation” 
pnbllshod the praseni year, afkor re
viewing the qoeetioae o f govemmeat 
ownenhip aad refnlntlon, It le snM: 
■By this menne U faeem  hnv fotUn

bow worthless, hopeless it is to try to 
regulate.” Next to the commission 
the most important of these measures 
is the railway stock and bond law and 
every member of this party in the leg
islature voted against this law. These 
measures, consisted of the alien land 
law, aud anti-land monopoly act, the 
act regulating the issue of stock and I 
bonds by railway companies, and the 
railroad commission law having been 
misrepresented. Gov. Hogg visited 
tome of the eastern states and easily 
and satisfactorily explained them to 
those desiring to make investments 
here.

T ^  jw p^ist sUte conventiQH 
sfterwsrd assembled and in seconding 
his nomination for governor, Hon. 
John M. Moore, bis fellow townsman 
and oonlideatial friend, as reported 
by the prees at the time, “paid a glow
ing tribute to Judge Nugent and said 
if be was elrctfsl governor it would 
not be necessary for him to make a 
tonr o f the states aud explain away 
the mistakes of his admlustration.” 
The real animus of the populists to-1 
ward the more important o f these I 
measures is thus plairlv shown and it j 
is not altered by the subsequent polit- | 
ical statement o f Jndge Nugent in bis ! 
Grand View speech, suppoeedly ren-1 
dered expedient by friction in demo-i 
ocratic ranks, that “they are wise and 
Just and cannot but conduce to the 1 
welfare, the happiness and the p ros-! 
perity of the people.” I

The preesuie must have been great | 
to have extorted this rebnke of his ; 
trusted friend and denunciation o f ' 
the uuMitnous vote of his party In 
the legisiatnre. In 1890 1892 this par
ty and its oaadidates were silent as to 
the oonfoderate home. In 1894 the 
party is agaia slgalllcaatly silent npon 
Ihissabject Porgstting the ex-eo«- 
fhderatoe, it saw proper la 1892 aad 
1894 In tho Omaha platfonn lo “pladge 
our support to foir aad lihoral pon- 
sloas to ex-anloa aokUors aad sailor a.” 
Peollag tho lash o f paMie soatlmsat 
aad ooaltaaailag his vtoOlatliv 
ooarss^ d ad fo  Ifa fsa t la 
\law  spaash alateaa hto aasacari aiL

forts to maintain the home for “those 
defenders of the south in her heroic 
struggle.” notwithstanding the fact 
that in 1892 he indorsed and support
ed James B. Weaver for president, 
who as late as 1885 denounced Mr, 
Cleveland for calling ex-confederate 
soldiers into his cabinet and who is 
reported to have declared iu a pahlic 
speech that year, in view of these ap- 
pointmeuta, that “the reins of the gov
ernment at Washington have been giv
en over to the rabelliout south aud if 
this state of things is permitted to go 

I on for another four years you will 
see the rebels, who ought really to

penaions foom the govemmont they 
tried so hard to break up and de^  
troy.”

from this brief resame it may be 
safely said that his political convic
tions and those of his party are as 
“flexible” as the money they would 
give ns if  charged with the admin
istration of national affairs.

T A X ^ m T 'E .

I will meet the tax payers at tho 
following places for the puri>ose o f 
collecting the state and county uxee 
for the year 1894:
Putnam..........................Oct. 29 aad 80
Cottonwood...................Oct. 81 Nov. I
Croes Plains.................. Nov. 2 aad 8
Tecumteh...................... Nov. 9 and 10
Clyde ......................... Nov. 12 and 18
Belle IMaine................ Nov. 14 and 18

J. W . JoKWi,
Tax Collector Callahan County.

FX)R THE FAIR .
Account of the Texas SUte Fair aad  

Dallas Exposition to be lield at Daliai 
October 20th to November 4«h inclno> 
ire, the rate wiU be $5.00 foom 
Baird for the roand trip, tickets wlQ  
bo cm solo October 19 aad eontinulaff 
■ntil November ird  liosHtd for. 
turn nnill November 6th.

F. B. O aur, Aft.

t



®he gaird ^tar.
W. L 6ILLIUND, E4 4 fr«».

B AIR D . T E X A S ,

Al.L  OVER 1 HE CTATE .

\

\

iMarrvtIas Culling* om Varloa* Kabjret* 
Takes fraa, the Italljr Preee.

Wm. O o a « hae f lrd suit In the dU- 
trict court at <>ulv«>«toD a>;ulnBt the 
llouktOB and 'lexae i'entrai railroad 
company for damages. I'roaa
alleges that on Sc|>t>nilx r last he 
got on defendant'tt train at Knnis to 
go to Houston, that after earring him 
eighty*four miiee he was ejected with 
force and violence, causing him to fall 
forward against a widow sill of the 
telegraph uif.ce at Itrcmond, bruising 
his right arm and severely and {.>er- 
manently injuring him; that the con
ductor by force and threats made 
I'laintifT deliver to him for fare
from Knois to Krcinondi which fare 
had already been )>uid when he pur
chased his ticket at Weatherford 
reading from Fort Worth to Houston.

Total assessments of Dallas county 
amount to tdd.hiiif.l'lO. Total tax 

"der the assessment of cents per 
IS ;MdO. 7^5. of which amount 

is »tjste tax. (4*.',S74.Ul is 
state school tax. -̂\lA.S*J7.5U is state 
|K>il tax. If l ’'d,:t;.3. iV .is county tax
and t'.’iitid. !'.*» county }>oU iS«. leaving 
a balance of ♦;l«'d .̂.»7 a si»ecial schtX*.' 'Mrs. benator .Stanford's famous 
tax for various school districts. The Allo*mock farm in rallfornla to 
valuation this year
that of last year by al>oul cently

I Dory MoKlroy shot hlratelf accl- 
I dentally tb-'Tbe'loff recently at Wag
goner's ranch in W ilbarger county, 
while engaged in a uitticultv with a 

' negro. ^cKtroy will pi obably lose 
his leĵ . • ^lie shooting was done with 
a slx-tiiooter.

The (lalveston, Harrisburg and San 
.\ntoalo railroad has been granted a 
rate of 15 cents p<v pounds on
rough rice, car loads, from Texas and 
New Orleans points. Oreen's to Or- I 
soge inclusive to (lalwstou. ^

Recently Jim Taylor, a bridge man 
9a the Houston East and West Texas, 
i»*ll from a bridge near New t'aney, 
'lontgomery county, and was caught 
'vy a heavy piece of limber, which 
nashed bis hip badly.

At Shiner, Lavaca county, a few 
lays ago in a row between several 
jegro«‘s one Keese .'smith was killed 
9y being struck over the head with a 
bottle. Smith lived about two hours 
after being struck.

At Mineral Wells, l ‘alo I’ into coun- 
:y, the other morning a hot tamale 
vendor emptied a Cult's sixshooWr at 
Charles (lildwell. One shot took ef
fect in the leg of ahorse. The others 
lid no damage.

'I he railroad commission has grant
ed the Houston and Texas ( entral a 
rate of 75 cents per ton on lignite, 
car loads, miniuiuro weight 8U.(KK) 
pounds per car, from McDade to 
Houston.

A consignment of forty-nine head 
ot fine blooded horses en route /rum*

Palo 
New

WASHINGTON NEWS.
OUTL.AW S ARE QUITE N U M E R 

O US IN THE

Iiid laa  Te rrito ry  and Kohborlse sro I l» -  

IfiK rom m itts ti Iio »b  at M (h t  and In 

IM ytliu e— bunis A rtlou  by I'ougrrss 

!• Ls«Mik0<l fur#

WASiiiNGTtix, Oct. 28.—The Indian 
office yesterday received auvicos by 
telegraph from the territory giving 
briefly an account of the iawlees con
dition of affairs in that section and 
asking that some action be taken by 
the I nited Mates authorities w hich 
w ill restore order and protect citizens 
in their rights. It stateu that armed 
bandits are in control of the territory 
and lawless gangs Infest all sections. 
Men are held up by highwaymen in 
broad day light and robbed. Life 
and jiroperty are not secure either by 
day or night. The express companies 
have refused to transport money and 
other means of carrying funds havo 
been devised. There are three well 
known organized bands of des
peradoes ctimposed of thieves, 
thugs and tough characters 
from all sections of tue country who 
make a business of pillaging the ]ico- 
ple. As a result a reign of terror 
exists and the people of the territory 
are at the mercy of tiicse gangs. It 
is stated that the train hold-up ru- 
jiorted in the Associated 1‘resa dis
patches yesterday morning is the 
work of one of these gangs. It is

the Tillman dispensary law in the 
statM of South Carolina, vir.: Can
the state otticors enter bonded ware
houses and confiscate spirits on the 
payment of internal revenue tax to 
the general governmentf In a letter 
to Secretary Carlisle asking that the 
opinion of the attorney general be 
asked. Internal Revenue Collector 
.Miller says: “ The natural effects of
aci^uioscenco in the course proposed 
by tJov. Tillman would bo the prob
able complete destruction of the 
bunded warehouse system within the 
state, the confusion of the busi
ness of distilled spirits un
der the revenue laws and 
the loss to the I'nited States of fur
ther income from that direction. 
The revenue laws havo been con
strued by the state supreme court as 
now absolutely prohibiting the manu
facture and sale within the state, but 
it ap(wars also under the law that 
the distiller of the state cannot sell 
his products to [iiivate parties within 
the state, nor, if I rightly apprehend 
the provisions ot the third section, 
to private persons to be shipped out 
of the state, but only to the state 
commissioner or to |>crsons outside 
the state and under the regulations 
which would seriously inconvenience 
the shipjicrs. I'nder such 
tlons there would hardly be any fur
ther lawful productions of distilled 
spirits within the state. The ques
tion is presented whether a state can

VERY STRANGE SUIT.
AN E M PLO Y E R  SU BS HIS M AIN  

EM PLO YE .

and a decrease of collectable taxes of 
about |18,iR>U.

Thnw^armers Alliance of Navarro 
county reccutlv i>assed the following: 
“ Resolved, that we. the Navarro 
County Farmers' .Alliance, view with 
a.arm the attempts that are now be
ing made to force the renters of this 
county to pay standing rents at such 
exhurbitant prices that will leave 
them without the means to supjtort 
their families in a respectable manner; 
therefore, we recommend that no true 
Alliance man will aid or encourage 
said move.

Financial Agent Finley's report for 
the month of ."eptember shows re
ceipts of <07.284.'J'.) (or the month 
from convict labor at prisons, 
on farms and un railroads. The ex
penses of maintaining the prisons for 
the same time were <52.58(i.O'J. The 
balance on hand to the credit of the 
penitentiary fund was <04,8X9.58 on 
OcL 1, of which |80,0iR) is in the 
state treasury and the remainder in 
various banks.

Mr. J. A. Greer, a farmer living 
near Ennis, Kllis county, while going 
home after dark the other night was 
held up. He was stopped by an un
known young mac. wno presented a 
piswsl and asked him to balL Mr. 
Greer did not notice him and drove 
on, but the would-be robber gave 
chase and fired a shoL which fright
ened the horses, but beyoud that no 
damage was done. The would-be 
highwayman escaped in the darknesa

Assistant Attorney General Frank 
Andrews, in answer to a question 
submitted by Major H. M bhelley, 
president of the board of Managers of 
thq Confederate Home, says that the 
boaM nwy receive bequests and use 
the same as in its judgment it may 
deem besL without being required to 
deposit them in the state treasury, to 
be drawn out and used us other funds 
received for the support and mainte
nance of that institution.

Two young men Rob and Will Hays 
went into a cotton patch in San Au-

1. Id d ecree . York p . . . ^  Uroueh .-au .\utODlo ra- .Dpp»»ed th .l Iho m.ruDdDr. jourpey 
Dlwat MHPI. c-Dtlv ^  V  ' »  DDOlhor In .earc'h

I A few days agt> W. N. Coe, county 
treasurer of liullus c^ n ty  was indict
ed for misappropriuI\pn of public ' 
funds and after a full investigation a 
jury brought in a vertilLt of not 
guilty.

J. 1). Woodson, doing busines at 
I>alby Springs. Montague county, has 
been attached by local creditura 
Liabilities about

A rate on barrels in car load lots 
has been granted the Texas and I’a- 
cltic from Hallai to Weatherford at 
7̂  per 100 pounds.

Eureka, Navarro county, had a 
shooting recently, but the parties 
wore too “ prominent”  for their 
names to bo given.

There is a good demand for large 
buildings centrally located at Hous
ton and tenants complain of rents be
ing pretty steep.

At Sulphur Springs recently a little 
boy named Macic Minter, while out 
horseback riding, fell and dislocated 
his arm.

! The citizens of the city of Reaumont 
tare not favorably impressed with the 
. idea of paying a special street tax of 
<8 each.

The artesian well at Corsicana is 
now feet deep. The bouse and 
derrick over it burned down the other 
day.

L  M. Calloway and Pole Fiddlns 
bad a shooting bee at Corsicana re
cently over politics. No one hurL

A meeting of all Texas wool grow
ers and all others interested will bo 
held at San Angelo Nov. lU, 1894.

Ole OlsoQ, a blacksmith, has been 
arrested at Valley Mills, Rosque 
county, charged with arson.

Rurglars relieved W. C. Hargrave 
of the future care of his watch at 
Pittsburg tho other nIghL

Something over 21.0«>J bales of cot
ton have been compressed so far this 
season at Weatherford.

I Taylor is to have a <20,000 Catholic

of booty and that the train robberies 
Id the southwest are the work of the 
desperadoes who make their head
quarters in the territory. Secretary 
Smith was furnisbod the dispatch by 
the Indian ofilco. Assistant Cximinlt- 
slonor Armstrong is familiar with tho 
scenes of the sobberius, and he has 
traveled through the country many 
times with large amounts of money, 
but never had any trouble, lie 
thinks that the whole crew of lawless 
bandits should be driven out of tho 
Indian country. Just how this is to 
be done, he says, is diffi
cult to determine. There has 
been considerable discussion in 
congress growing out of the lawless 
bands in the Indian territory and sug
gestions have been made for an entire 
reorganization of the affairs there, in 
order that crime may be suppressed 
and the control of the |>eace of the 
territory brought under autiiority 
competent to enforce law and order. 
It is recognized by those who have 
given the matter attention that under 
present conditions the Indian country 
will always be the headquarters for 
lawless men. It has been suggested 
that in the present emergency the 
territory could be placed under mar
tial law and troops directed to clear 
the territory of the gangs which now 
infest IL This would be an extreme 
measure and would not likely be re
sorted to unless all other methods 
fall. Secretary Smith was engaged 
in hearing an important case early in 
the day and had not been able to give 
tho dispatch (rum the territory imme
diate attention.

gust!no county the other nighL bav-i (.{mpcb, the foundation of which has 
Ing hitched their horses on tho out- | been completed, 
sale, aod packed several sacks of seed '
cotton, throwing thereover the fence. 
They had been discovered, and J. W. 
Runcels the owner, ordered them to 
halL when they began shooting at 
him, when be fired, killing Will Hays, 
bob escaped.

At KartletL Williamson county, re
cently H. M. Dempsey and W. W. 

Ion were arrested for selling

If frost does not come before Nov, 
15, the top crop of cotton will be good 
in Fayette county.

Orange has had another shooting 
affray, but no one seems to know who 
did tno ahootiiig.

Mai Dumas bought and shipped two 
cars of fat hogs at bells, Grayson

Smwf Coal Bills.
W asiiixo to k . U cL 2'2,—According 

to Commodore Chadwick, chief of the 
bureau of naval equipment, the coal 
bills of tho navy are steadily increas
ing, owing to the greater consumption 
of coal by modern high-powered ves
sels. The annual re[>ort of tho bu
reau shows that there will be a 
deficiency of <80,O0J in tho ap
propriation for equipment, owing 
to the fact that %191,09 2 more 
was expended for coal in the past 
year than in the year previous. 
There were purchased at home 42.- 
921 tons of coal, costing <17h, 188, of 
which 905 ) tons were purchased on 
tho I'aclfic coast at an average cost 
of <7.02 per ton and 8685 tous on tho 
Atlantic coast at a cost of t8.88 por 
ton. There was spent abroad for 
coal <4()9-192, at an average cost oT 
<8.86.

__________________  „ county, recently,
Uquor in tnat precinct.>!niH l l » H ^  ayuil  IT l ewes. w—
prohibition last June. W eldon gars crushed to death in a gin at Sherman

a few days ago.
Velasco's fifth artesian well has 

<ust been finished. It flows 812,000 
gallons (>er day.

Taxable values have increased 
nearly <100.000 io Lipscomb county 
the past year.

Mrs. Girard, aged 60. was run over 
by a cart recently at Galveston and 
badly bruised.

The Texas Central railroad has 
been valued by the commission at 
rL5><H,9oa.

James Dolgado has been sentenced

isuin
bond for <12tK>, but iHimpsey was 
taken to (Georgetown, and is now in 
jail. The prohibitionists are in earn
est and will enforce the law.

Operations of the frontier battalion 
for the month of .September, 1894, 
are reported as follows: Total ar
rests 54, scouts 42, attempts at ar
rests not effected 6. assistance to civil 
authorties 20, stork recovered and 
returned to owners 2 horses and 1 
saddle, miles traveled during the 
month 6994.

At Helena, Karnes county, recently, 
Arvie Ixirenz. was cleaning his gin 
while in motion, when it discharged, 
and his hand and arm were terribly 
lacerated, necessitating amputation 
of the band. He died from tho loss 
of btood the next day. He waa a 
jouag maa io the prime of life.

J. W. boyd aod K. L  Winters, two 
colored school tenchers of Mavnrro 
county, recently settled thetr dilTcr- 
enoes in n shooting bee, and Boyd was 
shot in tbe bowels and may die. while 
Winters tsuries in the county jaiL

T a «  Howard C'aso.
W ashixotox . OcL 18.—At the re

quest of .Secretary Carlisle the attor- 
. . I , , I general yesterday instructed
to iU lfe  term in the penitentiary i united SUtes A ttorney McFarland to 
Laredo. | Immigration authorities io

Waco had a severe electric storm 
tbe other night, but little damage 
4one.

Burglars even disturb the quiet 
little city of Plano. (Jolllo county.

Stock of all kinds are in splendid 
condition la San Patricio county.

An extraordinary quality of tobacco 
is grown io Anderson county.

la the Slrsatlme ths laelery 
Down and 300 I 'sop l*  Throw n 

Work — A Bseporato Sirucglo 
Ja il a t Tablsqitah, L  T.

Is Shat 
Ont of 
la tbs

W abash, Ind., OcL 23,— A peculiar 
damago suit has been filed in the 
Wabash circuit court, designed to 
test how far a contract between an 
employer and employe is binding. 
The plaintiff is Nathan Meyer, pro
prietor of a hut works in this city. 
When the works were established 
three years ago Oscar Busch, a 
printer, who has charge of the filo 
letter on the interior of hats, was 
brought from New York city under 
contract to do tbe work. Hu was 
paid <15 a week and two years ago 
his wages were raised to <18. A 

I month ago he quit work and 
said ho would not return un- 

I lest engaged for two years at 
I <20 a week. This was acceded to by 
I Mr. Meyer and a wtitten contract was
i drawn up and signed. Friday night 
' Busch sent word tiiat ho wanted the 
balance due him. as be did not iiiteud 
working longer, and a check for <52 
was given him. Saturday morning he 

Io logUlsui’ iirtii rncldenUTly'deprive , djd not appear, and when reminded of 
tho rmted States of one of it- de- contract said it n.ailo no dllTer- 
clared sources of revenue.”  ; ROing east, unless his

____ ___ _______ I wages were raised to<2u a week. Mr.
Snms Farm Ntstiatir*. j Meyor declined to entertain this prop-

W asiiimjtox, Oct. 20. — (Vnsus and Busch not only refused to
bulletins have been issued showing! come to tho factory, but restrained 
the ownership and debt in West V lr-! nsslstant, insisting that ho be en- 
ginia, Kentucky and lA>ulsiatia. In R*R®d at <25 per week for six months 
West Virginia it is shown that 73 per

Employs* May Voto.
A.MMSGTO.'t, OcL 19.— Without

issuing p dfreel order JWCrevary Bmlth 
h«t allowed it to be understood that 
a'l employes of the interior depart- 
ntent may go home to vote at tho 
coming elections. There are a num
ber of employes in the interior d«. 
partment who intend to avail them 
selves of the privilege. The su|>erin 
tendent of the railway mail service 
has issued an order allowing all postal 
cl'irfts to go and vote who cun get 
»way without serious detriment to tho 
sorvioe.

the Howard habeas corpus proceed
ings. Mr. Olney acted only on Mr. 
Carlisle's requesL as he had not ex
amined into the merits of the case. 
Mr. Carlisle in a telegram to L)r. B«q 
oer stated that it tbe court will as- 
aume Jurisdiction be would prefer the 
case to be tried on its merits

In a difficulty between George Selph [ Knnls. Ellis county. wUl issue <17.
and Frank Morris, near Oakland, Col 
orado coenty, recently, hielpb was 
shot and instantly killed. Both men 
are farmers aod storckrr^sers. Morris 
has surrendered to tbe •ffleers.

A few deys ago. near Holland. 
Fell county, a German named Berry 
Lawson was robbed of <15'J0 while be 
and his family were la the field piek- 
iag cotton. Tbe thieve* broke opea 
the trank* to find the money.

At Lockhart recently, in th* ca*e 
o f J. J. Sandor* va the MUcourl, 
EanesM oad Texaa railroad, the jury 
r*tara*d a verdict ia favor of plaintiff 
fat ib * earn o< fdffil daoiaf**.

(000 of school house booda 
Loreoa, McLennan county, 

few ease# of scarlet fever.

Sairar M*e Arraign**.
W ashimotux, OcL 19___Tbe sugar

trust officials, Messrs. Havemeyer and 
Bearlss, were arraigned in the orlml- 
nal court of the District of Columbia 
befor* Judge Cole yesterday and 
oleadod not guilty to tbe ladictmeau 
against them for refusing to answer

i r i . .  .  r- IO. 1 .1 1  .  . questions of the seuate sugar trust. io Killer (irlffln is stLI trying *0 j read-
•av* sinoers of color. | ^^e indictment wa* waived, the

A “ Jock the Hipper’ ’ has turned np ' plea of not guilty entered and bonds
of <5000 each given.

ha* a

The Falls county fair was satisfac
tory to all concerned.

at Naw Braunsfeia
Jack ooaoty's fair was a success 

aad well atuoded.
Tker* i* a sharp demand for onions 

a< Houston.
fioltoa now has a board of trad*

Tllloiaa’* Dtepeeaerr.
W asaikotox, Ool 19.—The eecro- 

tary of th* treasury ha* referred to 
the attorney general for his opinion 
a qaestioo raised hy the enactment of

cent of the people own the farms cul
tivated by them, and of these 87 i>or 
cent own freo of incumbrance. The 
incumbrunoe of farms amount to <4,- 
827.788. or 82 |»cr rent of their value, 
with an average interest charge ol 
9.19j>ercenL Of tho homes 86 jior 
cent are owned, and of these 81 per 
cent are owned free of ineumbrance. 
The debt on homes is <2,788,629, or 
84 |>er cent of their value, with 
interest at 6.84 per cent. In Ken
tucky 68 {>er cent of tbe farms are 
owned by the persons who cultivate 
them, and of these 95 per cent are 
free of incumbrance. The debt on 
farms is <5.886,854, or 4U per cent oi 
their value, with interest at the rate 
of 6.68 |>er cenL Of th* homos 82 
per cent are owned, and of these 98 
per cent are free of encumbrances.

Payment was stopped on the <52 
check and suit for v5i>00 was begun 
against Hutch. .Meanwhile the factory 
is closed, 20 J persons out of employ
ment and tha works will not start un
til the latter part of next week, when 
a new printer can be hired and. 
brought here.

Hwang Ulf,
Foht .Mahihon. la ,  OcL 20.—When 

Murderer James O. Dooley stopped 
upon the seafToId in the penitentiary 
be was firm and composed. Sheriff 
FJdridge took him by the hand and 
asked him if he had acything to say 
he replied: “ I have.”  and address
ing those present said: “ You have
violateu the law. Tbe law allows but 
seventeen pertons to witaess an exe
cution, and there are twenty-five
present now aod more coming. A 

The debt on homes is <8,084,684, with' poor man can violate the law and he 
interest at 6.74 per cenL In Ixiultlana | suffers the penalty; a rich man can do 
44 per cent of the farms are owned by { the same thing and ho goes free. I 
persons cultivating them, and oi these! hope God will forgive your sins, as 
96 per cent own ("ee of enoumbrauce. I mine are.”  He was then pinioned 
Tbe debt on farms amounts to <3,897,- j and tbe black cap and rope adjusted. 
108, or 44 ]>er cent of their value, with ! The drop was about seven foot and 
interest at 8 per cent. Of the homes | death was instantaneous.
20 |)er cent are owned, and of tbeesi 
96 per cent are owned free of oncum
brances.
55'2,U7,
cenL

The debt on homes is <l,-j 
with interest at 7.94 pei

A Diplomatle Dlaagroamant Ead**.
W ashinotox, OcL 18.—A sharp 

diplomatic dliagreement between the 
United htatei of Colombia and tbs 
United State* of America has Just 
been brought to a close. The dilfer- 
enee grew out of aod has existed evoij trestle.

Work o f rioadw
KEWBRnx. Tenn., OcL 17.— A 

freight train on the Chesapeake, Ohio 
and Southwestern railroad going east 
was wrecked two miles west of New- 
bern at one o'clock yesterday morn
ing. Engineer MoCaine, Fireman 
Kilcoyne and Brakcroan C«le were 
dangerously injured. The train was 
deliberately wrecked by unknown 
fiends, who had placed a crosstle on 

There are at least
since iVesidoDt Harrison on March 2, i tramps in tho railroad yards here and 
1892, issued a retaliatory procIamA- guspiclon points to them as the guilty 
tion against Colombia under the pro-| ngrties.
vision of the McKinley acL because ol; --------------- --------------
the latter's refusal to negotiate a ro- 
ciprocity treaty with the United States 
as had boon done by other Central
South American countries. Senorl 
Hurlado, tbe Colombian minister, | 
protested against the proclaroatloD 
and after a warm correspondence with, 
.‘‘ ecrotary Blaine and John W. Foster, I 
left Washington and has rotnrned' 
but once since, that occasion being a

Oprn to F#mal* Arrhitsrt*.
Atlanta, Ga., OcL 18__ The build

ing committee for tbe woman's de
partment of tho cotton states and In
ternational exposition has decided 
unanimously to employ a woman 
architect and offered premiums for 
the best designs from com|)etltionopen 
to women everywhere. Those who 
wish to compete are invited to corre-

call on Secretary Gresham. For two'spond with Mrs. F. C. Peters of At- 
ycars Columbia's protests have bee* j lanta. who will furnish ail necessary 
before the state defiartment. Now,! information, 
however, tbe new Amoricair- tariff
docs away with the reciprocity and 
tctallation. so that the retaliatory 
proclamation against Columbia is an
nulled. As a result the strained rela
tions between tbe governments are 
ended anJ it is thought Senor Hur- 
ludo wtll again take hie r*»aid«nce in 
Washington.

Japan*** Order*.
Washington, OcL 22.—Within tho 

last fuw days heavy orders from Japan 
have been placed in New York for 
canvas duck, suitable for army tent* 
and for sails, for leather and manu
factured boots suitable for military 
use. The orders have not come from 
the Japanese government direct, but 
(rum merchants of Yokohama who 
have taken contracts (or army sup
plies. These orders are among the 
firsL showing an increased demand 
for military and domestio goods, such 
as usually follow a foreign war. Tbe 
reports to the treasury department 
show that the export trade to China 
and Japan had not been etimulated 
prior to September 1 lasL Up to that 
time tho exports of arms, powder, 
etc., to China bad been lees ibaa 
<1000 for the twelve months prooed- 
ing. Tbe recent orders for canvas 
and boot* have come slaoe the last 
treasury report was mad*.

PssteSlise M a *«n a ,

W ashixotow, OoL 22.—The poet- 
museuni was formally thrown open to 
the pubUe to-day. Foetmaster Gen
eral BisteU has taken especial pride 
la tbe nsateum. and bo* forwarded iU 
suooeas ta every way within bis 
oower. I'ke praparatloa of the ex
hibit has txsea under tha direction of 
Chief Clefk Thomas. The musrura 
iaeliidee %U that was ia the postoffle* 
exhibit aA tbe Wbrld'e fair and some 
additional (aatureo. Tbe large postal 
oar. “ GreiBr Cletblaad,”  is not there, 
but there M a complete model of this 
poetefflee I *  Wheff'i The museum is 
in A larwe m b part of th* post-

A Jula* Is TrwabI*.
BELLKruxT, Pa , OcL 22.—Associ

ate Judge Collins Faulkner of Centre 
City has been held in <10,U0J bail for 
trial in the quarter sessions court on 
the charge of embezzling taxes col
lected due tho borough of Fhlllipsburg 
school district. Tho shortage is over 
<5000. His sureties, Adam Moyer 
and Hugh Adams, caused his arresL 
The taxes are duo on the year 1892, 
'Judge F'aulkner having been collector 
for that year.

Abaorptloa StoppsS.
PiTTSBi-KO, Pa , OcL 23__ Th*

supreme court of this state halted the 
Standard in its process of the absorp- 

I tion of indopeiidect oil refineries yes- 
' terday. A deal was made to buy out 
producers and refiners company. J. 
J. Carter of Franklin, stockholder, 
objected and secured an injunction by 
whiob the deal was stopped. Yester
day the supreme court made the in
junction permanenL

A D**p*rat« Btracclo.
T ahleqitah, I. T., OoL 28__ A des

perate fight occurred here in th* Jail 
between Fll Levy, Frank Starr and 
Bob Dalton, all of whom were under 
seatenoe of death. Levy got possee- 
sloB of a razor and made an assault 
upon the other two prieoners, cutting 
Starr fatally, when he was knocked 
senseless by Deltoa, who used a 
chair, fracturing bis skull and other
wise injuring him so he caunot live.

KIHaS Ov*v CorSa.

T bixidad. CoL, OcL 1 8 .-A man 
named Ungers, who came from Penn
sylvania about two weeks ago. In a 
quarrel over cards at Hasting'* shot 
Antonio Procasso and his brother, 
killing tbs former and fatally wound
ing the latter. The murderer took 
refuge In his cabin and fired upon the 
offioors, but finally surrendered.

BvsssJ l >  « t  Lsai.
Clbvclaku, O., OcL 19— One of

the most exciting weddings that evse 
took place in thU city wao that of At* 
torney F'. H. Goff Wednesday night. 
Goff is 35 years of age and through a 
long bachelorhood haa perpetrated a 
series of practical jokes upon his 
friends who have preceded him in tho 
matrimonial relation. They bided 
their time and at last got even with a 
vengeance. While the ceremony was 
in ]irogre»s, one of tbe conspirators 
found tho way to tho groom's room, 
stole his traveling suit and bid it ia 
the burn. Goff borrowed an ulster 
from his newly acquired brother-in- 
law and wore it to the train over 
his dress suiL Un arriving at 
the train he found bis sleeping 
car section decorated with white rib
bons and white roses. The trip to 
tho depot was made in a street car, 
another consi>lrutor having, with his 
wife, palmod himself off on 
the carriage driver as the bride and 
groom and were driven to the depot, 
'i'he quondam groom possessed him
self of satchels, handbags, umbrellas 
and the like in tho carriage and had 
them hidden A third conspirator 
followed Goff's luggage from his home 
to the dc()Ot during the day on a bi
cycle, bought a ticket to Olmstcad 
Falls. O., for 40 cents and chocked 
the luggage to that village, where it 
is safely stored in tho home of a 
friend. Goff and hit bride, who was 
Miss Frances ,‘»outhworth, move la  
the highest socluty of this city.

Aft*r lf*r Ilnlibr.
Fond i»i’ Lxr, Wls.. Oct. 20— Two 

tramps were arrested here Thursday 
night, and upon searching them at 
tho police station it was discovered 
that one was a woman, ^he gave 
her name as Mrs. Lucy F. Van Nasse, 
and had a certificate of marriage 
dated December 31 last in her posses
sion. The groom's name upon tbe 
certificate was .iosoph H. Van Nasse. 
.she told the following story: “ I'm
after my husband, who deserted me. 
I 'ii fix him when I find him. He is in 
Hancock. .Mich., and 1 have shipiied 
my trunk to Houghton and intended 
to change my clothes there 
and then call on him. 1 
have come hero from Pittsburg 
via Chicago. I did not have money 
enough to pay my fare, so 1 am 
tramping iL 1 travel mostly on the 
blind baggage. This is tbe first time 
I have been arrested, and 1 would not 
have been caught this time if 1 had 
seen tbe officer. I and my partner, 
Albert Walker, were eating when the 
chief caught us. We were waiting 
for a freight train to pull out for 
Oshkosh. I am 25 years old. My 
husband is an electrician and lives ia 
Hancock. I hope they will let me off 
easy so that I can get there.”  The 
chief he* telegraphed to Hough too 
for her trunk. The only wea|ion the 
woman was armed with was a curling 
iron, and she Is very proud of her 
golden ringlets.

Itallaa llaatUlag.
Nr.w Y ukk, OcL 22— There wa* 

an Italian christening in SL James 
street and it ended in a stabbing, a* 
a result of which two men are fatally 
wounded. They are Data Pas<juollL 
who received an ugl> gash in the left 
breast, and Kossa Piccillo stabbed in 
the left breasL Marie Antonio waa 
cut in his right hand and Vilo Stsn- 
lllo had his right arm gashed from 
shoulder to wrisL Data Pasquiolli 
and Valero Dondolio are held a» 
prisoners. The former is charged 
with cutting three persons, who be> 
sides himself were wounded. Don- 
dollo was also arrested. Ho is ac
cused with stabbing Pasquolllo. Pas- 
quollio and Piccilliu are probably 
fatally hurt. How the quarrel aroso 
is not known to the police, who first 
heard of it when I’anquolllo, covered 
with blood, staggered into tbe police 
station.

Klrrtrocuted.
St. Lons, Mo., Oct. 22.—Two 

thousand volts of electricity passed 
through the body of Earl K. Fraun- 
thal, instantly killing him, in front ol 
1105 Franklin avenue, yesterday. He 
received the electric shock wbllo at- 
tomptlng to remove a broken live wire 
of the Laclede electric light company, 
which was dangling near some chil
dren at play. Paul Reimholz, a friend 
of the deceased, was with him at tbe 
time and tried to save bis life, reo«iv> 
Ing several shocks himself >b ile 
struggling to drag Fraunthal loose 
from tho wire.

Oppn««d SVIlll*.
L exinotox, Ky., OcL 19.— Prof. J. 

B. Jones of Hamilton female college 
and pastor ot the Providence Cbristiaa 
church in this city, has been deposed 
from his pastorato by the Irate mem
bers. who object to his mixing politics 
with religion. Rev. Jones took a 
prominent part in the Breckinridge- 
Owens campaign against Ck>l. Breck
inridge. A majority of the officers 
in the church were sympathizers with 
the colonel and his son and whoa 
they were given the power they fired 
Rev. Jones.

A Fatal AeeMaat.
Ardmore, I. T., OcL 22__ C. M.

Cox, a widower with two children, a 
boy aged 9 and a girl aged 11 years, 
were fatally burned. Tbe old maa 
who is about 70 years old, was filling 
a lamp from a five gallon oil can and 
the oil ignited. The flames spread 
rapidly and tbe old man and the two 
children were so badly burned that 
th* boy died soon after, the girl died 
yesterday morning and the old maa 
can live but a short time. Neighbors 
rescued the victims from the building.

KllUd Ball m Kitir*.
LArAYETTE, Ind., OcL 22.—Yestei'- 

dajr evening Charles O'Brien and Fred 
GtMman quarreled, tbe cause not be
ing known. Godmaa is alleged to 
have struck O’ Brlea, when the latter 
plunged the blade of akaife Into God- 
man's neck, from which be bled to 
death shortly afterward. O'Brien le 
In JaiL Both are eiagle.
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k ComprahaaalT* Kpltoma of Borlou 
•atf Baoiatiuoal Hortlnpt Condanaad 
from oil tha Laatllup Uallla* for tba 
.Faat Waalb

At Oklahoma Olty, O. T., a few 
'Wcekt ago a decree of divorce was 
:ifranted Mrs. Murray. The parties 
are from Sidney. Ohio, where the 
husband is a prominent merchant. 
When the case wa.-̂  tried the attorney 
for the husband received a teletfram 
to Hie an answer anti make no objec- 
jeetions to the wife's securin); a di
vorce. Later ho wrote the attorney 
that the teleffram was a forvery; that 
ho ha<i no service in tho case and 
row asKs that the divorce be set 
a- îde. The jud|;e appointed a com
mittee of four reputable lawyers to 
investi^'ate.

H. l ’>. Hardy shot and killed W. B. 
Thorp on the ferry boat on Ho^rgy 
fiver, at the crosslnjf b*jtween ('addo 
and Atoka. I. T..a few days aj;o. Thorp 
had been koepin); the ferry for Hardy. 
They had settled and Hardy had 
taken possession of the boat when 
Tl»orp claimed ♦.‘1. A dispute arose 
and Thorp attempted to take possess
ion of tlie boat for the balance. 
With an iron bar ho forced Hardy to 
the further end of the boat from 
the shore and was still advancin>f 
when he was shot. Hardy has been 
teacbln); school in that vicinity for 
live years.

Hocently near Kli/.abeth. N. .1.. Mrs. 
Jennie Harridan and her three chil
dren |>erished by fire in a burn on 
their (arm. The belief is that Mrs. 
llarri|;an be<‘amo suddenly insane, 
took iioi' children, went into the burn, 
locked the door and set the hay on 
lire. .As the (lames closed around 
them the mother (fathered her chil
dren about her and hold them until 
they were overcome. The eldest of 
the children was H years of age and 
the youngest 14 months.

llecently William Dolby, colored, 
« ”.tra(;ed .Mrs. M. t'. Boyd, white. 
A|fed 65. in Fayette county. Ohio. He 
was jailed, and when his trial came 
up a mob tried to take him from the 
ortlccrs on the way to the courthouse. 
He plead (fuilty and was (flven twenty 
_years in the j)enllentlary. After the 
sentence the mob tried ail the harder 
to (fet him. and Hnally the guards 
«nd mditia tired on them, two |>er- 
sons beinif killed and four others 
fatally wounded.

At Chatham, Out., Nelson HuH. a 
.younjf Indian convicted of assault 
upon a youn(f white (firland sentenced 
to a month's Imprisonment with flf- 
tecn idshes at the end of the (irst two 
“weeks of his imprisonment, recently 
received the wbippinif in the court
house yant. An old soldier named 
CaiM did the flo(f)fin|f in the presence 
o f the ^ail surifeoo, sberilT, jailer and 
turnkey.

A. H. Holmes, Claronco C. Cheney 
And Kd)far .wniith, of the .SL Louis 
Hank Note coiupany, who Hied a con- 
tra< t with the state oHicers of .Missis
sippi to print certain warrants, have 
been indicted by the federal (frand 
jury on the char(fo of havlnjf violated 
the federal statute prohlbitintf the 
]>rinting of matter resembling I  nlted 
States currency.

Col. W. C. 1*. Breckinridge has 
been sus|>endcd from communion by 
tho Mount Horcb church of I.ufayctte 
county, Kentucky. The decision of 
the otticors was that while accepting 
his repentance as sincere and heart- 
fell, the great publicity of the sin 
made public action necessary, so he 
was suspended from the sacraments 
till Feb. 1. 18D6.

A mortgage of ♦l.OO.OOO In favor 
o f the Hnanco committee of the Tcna- 
sylvania railroad, covering all the 
coal lands, leases, equipments and 
tracks of the Choctaw, Oklahoma and 
(iulf road, has been Hlod in Oklahoma 
city, O. T. Work on tho proposed 
extension of tho line between that 
place and Ifouth McAlostur will begin 
immediately.

Mist Anna lx>nderry, nowspajier 
writer and bicyclist, who is making 
a tour of the world with the stipula
tion that sho earns f60tX> on the way, 
passed Fllkhart, Ind., a few days ago. 
.Nhe expects to reach Now York Nov. 
14tb. She wears bloomers, rides a 
</hicago wheel and has traveled 1580 
on her trip.

Harris Oloey and Charles Dalton 
were found dead recently in a room 
at the Metropolitan hotel, Brooklyn. 
They had retired leaving the gaa 
turned on full head. Oloey, who was 
S(8 years of age, resided in Brooklyn 
an4 was at one time a jockey and Dal
ton was connected with the race 
tracks.

A peculiar accident happened on a 
farm near Atchison, Kan., a few days

(^ueen Begent Christana has In
structed the government to prosecute 
the proprieiors and managers of sev
eral < 'alholio f»a]>«rs, which asserted 
that she had caused the king to be 
enrolled as a Freemason.

Two bicyclists going in opposite 
directions on Broad street, I'biladel- 
phia, recently collided at tho corner 
of l.'hestnut street. Both machines 
were badly damaged, although the 
riders escaped uninjured.

Lewis II. Fierce of Alms. Kan., 
who recently secured one of the in
valid divorces in the Oklahoma 
county probate court and has since 
remarried, has been indicted fur 
bigamy at (iuthrle, O. T.

.At Chicago an omnibus indictment 
has been found by the federal grand 
jury against tho uHicers of the Ameri
can Bailway Union and all strikers 
charged with violence and ubstruct- 
ing the mails.

Minister Dupuy has ordered the ex
pulsion from Franco of six Spanish 
toreadors who took part in the bull 
Hght at Nimes, department of (larde, 
and at Nixes, department of Landes, 
recently,

Indictmoots against six otHcials and 
cx-utHcials of the .'«anta le  railroad 
system ha's been returned to the 
Federal district court at Chicago for 
violation of the interstate cuminerue 
law.

Charles Frmisch and Otto Wonig- 
keil were hanged for murder at .Nt. 
Faul, Minu , and James O. Dooley 
paid the penalty for the sumo crime 
at Fort Madibon, la., a few days since.

Comptroller Staub of ('onnectlcut 
has begun suit against School Fund 
Cummissinner (Jlney to recover !(.'>(>,- 
UDO, and has taken preliminary stops 
to arraign him on a criminal charge.

As a result of a lover’ s quarrel at 
Daven|K)rt. ()., recently. Charles Kuh- 
ler shot Lizzie Uchtorf, indicting a 
serious wound, and then sent a bullet 
into his own brain, dying instantly.

(Icorge I’ullman is said to have 
mado a contribution of |‘J5u,U<k) to 
tho Hcpublican campaign fund of Illi
nois on the pledge that his company's 
interest shall be safeguarded.

At Onawuttomio. Kan., Charles 
Carl, alias Brunell. a tough chara<̂ -ter, 
brutally assaulted Uosa Chandler, 14- 
years-old, a few days ago. He was 
captured and lodged in jail.

Wheeler H. Beckham has written 
an open letter to William K. Hrare, 
denouncing Senator Hill and denying 
Mr. (trace's right to ]iledge the state 
I'omocracy to his support.

A short time ago at (ireen Springs. 
Ohio, tho residence of Herman Bar
thold was destroyed by (Ire and his 
two daughters, aged 1:( and 7 years, 
were burned to death.

Chung Yon Tsing, a well known 
Washington Chinaman, died recently 
in great agony after eating toadstools, 
which ho harl gathered, supposing 
they were mushrooms.

Hecently at Upper Marlboro. Md., 
Stephens Williams, the r.egre who; 
assaulted Mrs. Hardesty and con- 
fesbod, was taken from tho county 
jail and h..nged.

The latest intelligence received at 
Simla from Cabool is dated October 
Hi. Upon that date the ameer ol 
Afghanistan had improved in health.

The Liquor Dealers' Protective us- 
sociutlon of Chicago has commenced 
action against eighteen druggists and 
restaurants for selling liquor.

The marriage of tho czarevitch is 
to take place early next month, it is 
rc|>orte(l, in order that ho may be 
wedded before the c/ar dies.

Catholics on tho southwest side at 
Chicago have commenced suit against 
Archbishop Feeban to compel him to 
help them build a church.

Thomas Coroeford, a well known 
farmer, was instantly killed a few 
days since at Dwight, 111., by a Chi
cago and Alton train.

Montana has a woman lawyer, Miss 
Klla Knowles, who recently jiocketQd 
a tlD,Ut)0 fee for her services in a 
raining lawsulL

Investigation shows that the sol
dier's home at Dayton, O., is haunted 
by thioves who rob the inmates on 
pension days.

Nearly all western railroads have 
agreed to the stringent anti-pass 
agreement adopted at the St. Louis 
meeting.

poriODS were recently 
the wrecking of a freight 

Saluda mountain. North

KE.AR END COLLISION.
T R A IN DREAKS

EAGLE
IN T W O  
LAKE.

NEAR

And Afterward* Codib* Together, Smn*li- 
Ing Draw head*— lluuatnn Alcteriuen 
right—-A . l̂r*terjr Apiiear* lu the 
Heaven* at Ahllena.

K.voi.f. L akk. Tex., Oct. 2.1.—Yes
terday morning about daylight an 
east i>ound (reight bocamo uncoupled 
about a half milu east of town on a 
down grade. The engineer nrit being 
aware of this fact, ran on to tho water 
tank and stop]>ed, when the balance 
of the train, consisting of eight cars 
and a caboose, ran into tho rear of 
tlie main train, smashing tho druw- 
lieads and bumpers of beveral cars 
and also injuring tho tender of a dead 
engine wliich was laiing hauled to 
the shops in Houston. No one wa-« 
hurt. 'J'ho train was delayed several 
hours. Other trains pas.-ed by on a 
switch which was unobstructed by 
the wreck.

west of I.ebanon. in the edge of Den. | 
ton county, near High Point school- ; 
house, was returning to his bou*« 
after feeding his stock at the barn ha 
noticed in his yard what he Hrst 
th^gh t was a calf lying on the grass. 
Ho*discovered that it was a large gray 
wolf instead of a calf, and ha called i 
to his brother to come with a gun 
and shoot it. The wolf sprang to its 
feet and savagely attacked him. Ho 
grubbed it by the under jaw and dis
patched it before it had bitten him 
severely. Mr. Chapman passed 
through here yesterday en route to 
Anna to a madstonc, as ho bc.ievcs 
the wolf had the rabies.

T.ABERN.iCLE Pl'LPIT.
TALM AG E  PREACHES OF O C TO 

BER THOUGHTS.

•iao«. A farmer was driviog a taam 
Attached to a acraper near a well, 
when one of the borees stumbled and 
fall into the well, dragging the other 
horse and the scraper in after IL 
Both horses wars kllsd.

Recently an extensive conflagration 
occurred at Grosny. Russia. A large 
oapbtha spring bsoaroe ignited In 
some nnexplained manner and the 
flames spread to a number of build
ings la If" vioiaity. Sevsateen work, 
maa smpwyed ia the buildings ware 
burned to death.
' la  the supreme court at Knoxrlliei 

Tana., a few days ago. Buddy Wolten 
end (ieor(fe Mapp, two negroes, who 
la December. 18tl2, shot and killed 
Merlon Ross, a saloon kse |ier, were 
eentenced to be heaged on Not. 29.

The academy of medicine of Peris, 
Fraaos, has reported la favor of 
ttooaa’s serum cure for diphtherie.

lilt f-'oraot llitr
W aco. Tex., Oct l' .̂ — A young man 

who resides in the northwestern i>or- 
tion of tho county, entered tho oHlco 
of County Clerk T, 11. Brown jester- j  tained 
day and asked for a niarriago license, \ curoly 
but when the clerk made ready to till 
out the blank form with tho necessary 
details tho ap]>licant, after profound 
rumination, during which he rubbed 
his forehead with his Hngers, admitted 
that he had forgotten tho name of 
tho lady to whom he was to lie mar
ried. He departed, hut came back 
in a short time, looking happier 
and named a chapter and verse in 
tho Bible in which he said one 
of the names of the lady occurred, 
adding that if tho ccripture was 
shown him it would assist his mem- 
urj’ sulHclently to enable him to recol
lect the lady's entire name. The 
clerk found the verso and instantly 
the young man gave the lady's full 
name. When leaving with the license 
in bis pocket he said: " I  did not
know the lady un îl last month and I 
am hard about remembering names."
Clerk Brown stated that tho Instance 
was by no moans the first in which 
applicants for marriage license found 
themselves unable to give tho name 
of tho ladj'.

Atteniptei A**i***lnstlon.
Ga7 Iliu., Tex., Cct. 22__ Tho com

munity Is indignant at the attempted 
assasnination of Judge J. B. Camp
bell, who lives near this place, at an 
early hour Saturday night while the 
judge was sitting on his front gallery. 
Some one who was secreted in the 
front yard fired a pistol shot, which 
passed oulto near him. The judge 
ran for his pistol and pursued the 
would-be murderer to tho road, ex
changing shots with him as ho ran 
cfT. The judge called to his brother, 
who had returned, who soon came to 
his assistanco, which prevented two 
others who wore coming down the 
road, and supposed to be confederates 
of tho first, from coming to his assist
ance. No arrests have yet been made, 
but tho alTair is being investigated.

F'out WoitTii, Tex., Oct. 20__ The
west-bound 'Fexasund I’acific through 
passenger No. .1, which loft here at | 
'J:'.).’) a. m. yesterday, was rohoed at a I 
point seventy miles west of this city 
and throe inLes cast of Cordon at 
12:80 p. m. yesterday. 'J'be amount 
secured by the robbers is estimated 
ail the way from H) to ♦2o,UO«l. 
'J’hat the robbers were foiled In their 
act, to a certain extent at least. i> ' 
equally true, for the p.-ize they 
sought was the >') in
gold with which tho Texas and 
i'acitic Coal compunj’ intended to 
meet its .September payroll at the 
Thurber mines This money was ob- 

at Dallas Thur.-day and se- 
locked in a dynamite-proof 

safe and sent west to tho mines. 
\\ hile the combination to the safe 
containing it is ruined, it is none the 
less safely locked up and will 1k3 re
turned hero to-day, where it will be 
drilled out. Aliout 6:.10 ij. in. Secre
tary Mims of tho coal company was 
found and said: "W o are surprised
at this robt)cry. Three months since 
wo exi»ccted it. We know the men 
who did tile deed. Me did not ex
pect it to occur at the [mint it did. 
\Ve looke I for tho attorajit between 
Thurber junction and the mines and 
we had twenty armed men there to 
escort tho money to the mines. (Jor
don is three miles, or thereabouts, 
east of tho mines and hence it was all 
over before wo knew it. Wo are no 
losers, as our money is in that safe 
securely locked. 'I ho men who did 
tho deed will be captured sure, as wo 
know all of them to a man. We ex
pected tho robbery, took precautions 
to prevent it and our money is safe. 
We will not lose a cent." Superin
tendent I'uui of tho Bio (Jrande divis
ion of the Texas and Pa<’itie. came in 
last night and said: "There is not
much to tell about the robbery. F'our 
men just covered one of our section 
gangs with NVinchestors and made 
them spread the rails and ting the 
train. They then lined the men up 
and when tho train came to a halt 
[Raced tho engineer and fireman in 
the section crowd and attempted to 
rob the o.xpres8 car. It was all over 
in a few moments, f>*om what i  can 
learn."

Several 
killed by 
train on 
Carolina.

Judge Woolson of the federal court 
In Iowa has forbidden the Wabash 
receivers to reduce the wages of 
employes.

Attorney General Moloney of Illi
nois rules that women must furnish 
their own ballots and not vote with 
the men.

Moonshiners whipped a family sus
pected of having reported an illicit 
still In Gilmer county, Georgia, re
cently.

Ac International Antl-garabltng as
sociation has been organized and 
chartered at Chicago.

Mlsa Lucy Booth, of Salvation Army 
fame, was married a few days since 
In Londoa. Kagland.

Kx-8eoretary of tho Treasury Fair
childs of New York has juiaed the 
People's party.

The czar of Russia Is a very tick 
maa. It is said be oanoqt livs long.

Klmer lekes was killed recently 
while coupling cars at Warren. IIL

The police bow have to pay fare oe 
all street oar lines la Chicago.

Tallow fever prevails In tho state 
of Campeche, Mex.

The presldeat has returaed to 
WaahlagtoB.

Psaf snil nnm*> luidy KlllsiL
Boxii.vAT, Te.x., Oct. 19.—Yesterday 

as tho rapid transit train was backing 
down Flast Main street, when near 
the old opera house, Mrs. A. C. 
Perry approached the track and the 
conductor rang tho boll, supposing 
she wanted to board the tram. The 
engineer slowed up and was stopping 
tho train, but Mrs. Perry was on the 
track before the train could bo 
stopped, bhe was knocked down and 
the hind truck of one of the cars 
passed over her body, killing her in
stantly. Mrs. Perry wa.s deaf and 
dumb and supported several children 
by selling laces and other articles. 
ISho has promiaent relatives living in 
tho city.

Aldermen I'lsht.
IIousTOX, Oct., 23.— In discussing 

tho bad waterworks service and rem
edy therefor in the city council yes- 
terdoy afternoon the lie wa.s passed 
between Aldermen Bailey and Freund. 
Bailey said " it  was a lie; yes it was a 
d —d lie ," and with this started for 
F'reund, and they clinched in a strug
gle. the mayor all tho time rapping 
for order. Marshal Pruett and Otttcer 
l.,ee rushed over. They took hold of 
them. Other aldermen rushed in and 
tho men wore soon parted. The mayor 
then fined each one |6 and peace was 
restored. The water question wais 
referred to a special committee.

stabbed In the llsr.il.
W 00DVIU.K. To.x., Oct. 23.—Jock 

McCann, a mill laborer, received a 
dangerous knife wound ia the back of 
tho head as ho stepped from tho ex- 
ouraioo train hero yesterday. The 
crowd was thick around him at the 
time be was stabbed and It Is not 
known who struck tho blow. Several 
are suspected, but no arrests have 
boon made.

**Tha Hlork la tlia llravan* Knowetb
Hrr Appololt-fl TIuir, l>ut Mjr Faupic
Ka«iw >ol the JuilKiiiaut of tba l.ortl.'
Jar. S:\ll.

IlitooKi.VM, OcT. ?1. — Rev. I>r. Tnl- 
mage, \%h<i has left India and is now 
on ills iiomt-wunl journey, lias M*le<’u*d 
U.S till* Mibjeft for his sermon to-«lay 
tlirough th.' press, K-tola-r Tliouglils,” 
lais text Is ing •fereiniaii s:vii.

Wlien <1<m1 vvoulil M>t fast a la-autiful 
tlioiTgiit. he plants it in a tree. When 
lie Would put it afloat lie fashions it 
into a fish. Wlirii lie would liave it 
glide tlie uir, lie moulds it into a bird. 
.My te.xt S[>eaks of four birds of lieauti- 
ful instioet—the stork, of siieli strong 
stTeetion tliat it is allowed faiiiiliurlj’ 
to come in ilolland u:id <>erman\', and 
build its nest over tin* disirwuj-; tlie 
sv\eet-dis|>ositioned turtle dove, iiiing- 
ling in color wliite and blaek, and 
brown, and aslien. and cliestnut; the 
erane. with voice like the clang of a 
truiii|M't; the swallows, swift as a dart 
sliut out of the bow o f heavi-ii. falling, 
iiiouutiiig, skimming, sailing—four 
bird.s started by tlie [iropln t twentj'- 
five centuries ago, yet flyingon through 
the ages, with rousing truth uiaier 
glossj' wing and in tlie eluteh of stout 
elaw. I suppir-e it may have been llil.s 
.'cry season of the j'ear—autumn—and 
tlie propliet out-of-ilisirs, tliinking o f 
the impenitence of tlie people of Lis 
day, lieurs a great crj“ overhead, *

Now, you know it is no thing
fur one witli ordinary del'^^ej* o f ej e- 
sight to IfMik into the i^eep blue of 
noonday lieaven; buPAlie propliet look.s 
up, and there are flix-ks o f storks, and 
turtle doves, and cranes, and swallows 
drawn out in long lines for flight 
soiithuanl. As is their haldt, tlie 
emnes liad arrangml theiuM*lves in two 
lines making an angle, a wisige split
ting tlie air with wilil velocitj*. the old 
crane, with coiniuunding call bidding 
them onward; while tlie towns, and 
the cities, and the continents slid un
der them. The prophet, almost blinded 
from lisiking into the dazzling heav
ens. Stoops down and la-gins to think 
how much Mip«-rior the binls are in 
sagacity about their safetj* than men 
about theirs; and he puts his hand upon 
the [M-n, and begins to write: "'Fhe
stork in the heaven knoweth her ap
pointed time.s; and tlie turtle and tlie 
crane and the swallow oliserve the 
time of their coming; but my peojile 
know not Hie judgment of the Lord."

I f  you were In the field to-day, in 
tlie clump of trci-s at the comer of the 
field, jou  would see a coiiTention of 
birds, noisy as the American conirress 
tho la.st night l>«fore adjournment, or 
as ttie Knglish parliament when kome 
unfortunate niember prtipo.sei more 
economy in the queni's household—a 
convention of birds all talking at once, 
moving and [passing restdutinns on the

f m l  tl 
0 )V  ter

I.lcbtulnc** ATnrk.
Bonham. Tex., Oct. 22.—Saturday 

night this city was visited bj- a tre
mendous electric storm. accom[>anied subject of migration; some proposing 
by copious rain. The steeple on the to go to-morrow, some moving that 
First Baptist church, 16D feet high, Ithej* go to-<lay, but ail unanimous in 
was struck by lightning. 'F h o ^ ltT h e  fact tiiat they must go soon, for
struck just below the weather vane 
and traveled down tho southwest and 
suuthea.st corners of the steeple, melt
ing the heads off nails and scattering 
debris hundreds of feet away. The 
south side of the steeple was totally 
demolished. One heavy beam oa the 
west corner was torn from its fasten
ings and thrown over the building on 
tho other side. On tho north side tho

they have marching orders from the 
Iwinl written oa the first white sheet 
of frost, and in ttie pictorial of the 
changing leaves. Tl-cre is not a belt
ed kingfisher, a chaflinch, or a 
fire crestetl wren, or a plover, 
or a re<l legged partridge but 
ex(>ecta to api-iid the winter at 
the south. for the apartments 
have alrt-udv been ordered for them in

windows and planks wore all knocked South America or in .\frk-a; and after 
off, the blinds and sash lodging in thousands of miles of flight, they will 
tho top of a tree near bj’. On stop in the very tree where they s[)ent 
tho west and oast side of the base la.st .lanuarj*. Farewell, bright plum- 
of tho steeple was strip|)«d of boards age! Until spring weather, away! Fly 
and shingles. Dr. Miller, tho pastor on, great band of lieavenlj- inusieianH'. 
of the church, and his wife, wore Strew the continents with music, and

Flanasaa Fra* Agala.
El P aso, T «x., OcL 18.— Webster 

Flanagan, ex-coUccior of oustoins at 
this port, haa bean under indlctmeut 
in tha federal court for conspiracy 
with A. G. Daweoa to rob the govern
ment of revenue by smuggling sheep. 
Tbe iodictments have bwn quashed.

T « e  M eea  ecrgnaalNSk

BArrnop, Tex., OcL IH.— Will Kil- 
lough took itry-chnlDO on Cedar creek 
Tuesday eveaiag. He borrowed the 
poison from Mr. Henke to kBl rats in 
hla corn crib and took It himself. Mo 
was dead when a doctor from Bastrop 
(;ot thore.

A L*v»l7 n.-rnctl*.
McIIixxK.r, Tex., Oct 19.— Teitoi" 

day morning about sunrlae as Bud 
Cbapmaa, a farmer Uvlag three mllce

both badly shocked. Tho doctor is 
complaining of his side being very 
sore. He says that it seemed to hlra 
that he could see largo balls of fire 
rolling over tbe earth and that he 
could taste sulphur. Window lights 
wore broken out of buildings three 
blocks

whether from reylou isle, or ('aroliniun 
s\\u;ii[>s, or Brazilian groves nu-n see 
your wings or hear your voice, may 
they yet Iwthink themselves of the 
solemn words of the te.vt; “ The stork 
in the heaven knoweth her appointe«V 
timws; and the turtle and the crane

wthaway. J. W. Hayden, who jwalkmf iilar—"
lives three blocks northwest from the their coming; but my people know not 
church, says be was out arranging the judgment of the Lonl." 
to catch fresh water in his cistern | I pmpiise so far as God may help me. 
when the bolt struck the church. > in this sermon, carrying out the idea 
that ho looked in that direction and of the text, to show that the birds of 
the steeple looked like it was a vast the air have more .sagacity than men. 
pillar of fire. Other parties say that And I begin by particularising and 
it looked like huge balls of fire wore saying that they mingle music with 
rolling down tbe sides of the church. ' their work. The most Herions under-

■ I taking of a bird's life is this annual
Xlrstery of tho Ilsavoa*. . southwani. Naturalists tell u.s

A ihlkne, Tox., OcL 2.1.— A most that thej- arrive thin and weary, and 
interesting and oxciting [ihenomenon | pluma(re ruffled, and yet they (ip> sing- 
was witnessed here Sunday night iu ing all the way; the ground, the lower 
the heavens. It was not unlike a line of the musie, the sky, the upn«*r 
powerful ray cast by a search light at ‘ line of the music, them.selves the noUn* 
sea. The rays were very irregular. ' seattereU up and down lietwin-n. 1 
It extended partially across and high * sup|>ose their song gives elasticity to 
up In the heavens from northeast to , their wing and helps on with the jour- 
HOUthwest and lasted over two hours, ney, dwindling a thousand miles Into 
Iu  appearance during that time was ' f.nir hundrtsl. Would CmxI that we 
nut regular, lielng first partially lighL | were as wise as they in mingling Chris- 
then subsiding almost entlraly, ac- ! tUn song with our everj' day work! I 
companled by vivid flashes of light- j  believe there is such a thing as Uking 
Ding, although the night was clear the pitch of Cliristian devotion in the 
and nowhere was a cloud to be seea. ' morning and keeping it all the day. I

Haydn, the celebrated musician, why bi 
always composed such cheerful music. 
"W h j'," he said, “ I can't do other
wise. When 1 think of (iud my soul is 
so full o f joy that the notes leap and 
dance fr>>ui my pen." 1 wish we might 
all exult melodiously W fore the Ixtrd. 
With God for our Father, and Christ 
for <nir Savior, and heaven for oni 
home, and angels for future compan- 
hms. and eternity for a lifetime, we 
should strike all the notes o f joy, (»o- 
iiig through the wilderness o f this*, 
world let us remember that we are on 
the waj' to the suinmerj' clime o f hea
ven. and from the migratory p«ipuia- 
tions flying through this autumnal aii 
l<*arn alwaj's to keep singing.

Children of the Lesveuly King,
As ye journey, «weetJy sing.
King your Kavior s worthy praise.
Glorious iu bis works and wsjs.

Ye are traveling home to U< t*..
In toe way your father* trod,

They are happy now, and we
Hoon their bspi>ineMi shall -«a.

The church of God never w ill be a 
triump.bunt church nntil it becomes a 
singing church.

I go further, and remark that the 
birds o f the air an- wl.-wr than we. in 
the fact that in their migration they 
fly very high. I luring the snmiuer 
whi-n they are In the fields, they oft«*d 
Come within n-aeh of the gun, bui 
w hen they start for their annual flight 
southward, they lake their pla<-es mU- 
li*-aven ami go straight as a mark. The 
longe.st rifle that was ever brought to 
shouhler can not reach Vhem. WouM 
toG<id that we wen as wise ns the 
stork and crane m our flight h« avt-n- 
wunl. We so low that w«- are with- 

any range of the workl, the flesh 
the di-vil. IVe an- brought dowa 
m(itations that ought ii<it to eomc 

within a ni>le o f n-achiiig u.s. (>h. for 
some of the faith o f Geor(re M iller of 
FJrigland, and FJfreil ( <Mikmac once of 
the (-hureh militant now of thj 
church iriuniphaut! ."m* poor is the 
ty[H“ o f piety in the church of (»od 
now, that ni<-n actually caricature tbe 
idea that there is any such thing as a 
higher life. .Moles never did bt-liere in 
eagles. Rut, my brethren, tK*.-aus« 
we have not reacht-<l thes«- heights 
i)urs«-lres, shall we deride the fact that 
there are any such heights? A man 
was once talking to Brunei, the faiuou.s 
engineer, about the length o f the rail- 
niud from Ixmdon to Bristol Th«- en
gineer sakl, “ It is not very great. W e 
shall have, after a while, a steamer 
running from FJngland to New York.’’ 
They laughed him to s«-orii: but we 
have gone so far now that we hare 
Yeaseil to laugh at anything as impoa- 
sihle for the Lortl? 1 do not W lieve 
that God exhausted all h's grace 
in Paul, aud I>atimer and Fklward 
Payson, 1 bclK*v« there an* 
higher [Xiints o f Christian attainment 
to bi- reached in the future ages of the 
Christian world. You tell me that 
Paul went up to the tiptop of tho Alps 
of Christian attainmenL Then 1 tell 
you that the stork and crane have found 
above the Alps plenty of room for fnn 
flying. We go out and we conquer our 
U-inptations by the grace of God. and 
lie down. On the morrow, those 
temptatioDH rally thems«-lves and at
tack us. and bv the grace of G<xl we 
defeat them again, but. saying all the 
time in the <dd encampment, we hare 

1 the same old battles to fight <iver.
I Why not whip out our temptations, 

and then forward march, making one I mid through the enemy's country.’  ̂
j  .stopping not until wc break 
I ranks after the last victory. Do, 

my bn-tliren, let u.s hare some noveity 
j o f coiubat, at any rate, by chang- 
I ing. bj- going on, by making advance

ment, trading off our stale prayers 
about sins we ought to have quit long 
ago, going on toward a higher state-<>f 
Christian character, and roating o *e  
sins that we have never thought o f ycU 
The fact Is, if the church of God—if we 
as Individuals, made rapid advance
ment in the Christian life, these stereo- 
ij-ped praj'ers we have been making 
for ten or fifteen years would be as in
appropriate io  us as the shoes, and the 
hats, and the coats we wore ten or 
fifteen year* ago. Oh for a higher 
fiight in the Christian life, the stork 
and

/

A StabMag at Marlli*,
M A KLIN, Tex., OcL 22.—Saturday 

afternoon a negro atabhed H. Wagner 
with a large pockatknife In the aide. 
It wne thought nt the time tbnt the 
cut was not serious, but at this time 
the chances are agaiast Mr. Wagoer'a 
recovery. Wagner had employed a 
negro to load a car of cotton teed aad 
a diepute arose over the pay for load
ing. when the aegro stabbed him 
when he wae not expecting iL

Daath fraet tMahiaorle.
Shkkwood , Tet.. OcL 19.— Three 

deaths from diphtheria occurred 
Wednesday, all eblldren, aged from 4 
to 7 years. The mortality haa been 
saall in comparison with tha number 
of cases. Nearly 1U9 ca-«es have de
veloped. The disease is nut confined 
to ebUdren. there being some iifteea 
ndult cneee under L'cntmcrL

think we might takr some of the dell- 
est, heaviest, moat di.-Hagrcqpble work 
of oar life, and aet it to tbe tune of 
“ Antioeb" or “ Mount Pisgah."

It isagiKxl sign when you hear a work
man whistle, it u a better sign when 
you bear him hum a roundelay. It is 
e still better sign when yon bear him 
sing the words of Isaac Walts or Charles 
Wesley. A violin chnrded end strung, 
if something aocidentally strike it, 
makes music, and I suppose there is 
such a thing as having onr hearts so 
attenvd hy divine graee, that even the 
rough oolliskius of life will make a 
heavenly vlbratiim. I do not believe 
that the powerof Christian M»ng has ret 
been falW tried. 1 believe that if yon 
could roll the “Old Hundred" doxulogy 
though tbe eirset, it ur«mkl put an end 
te any paniel I believe that the die- 
eorda, end the sorrows, and the etna 9t 
the werld are te be surest out by boavea 

halleinjaha. fenM eee asked

j tag us tbe ieosonf 
I Deer ]T<ord, ead shsU we ovor live,I At this poor dying rate—

Our lov* so faint, so cold to thee,
And thins to ns so great r 

Again, I remark that the birds of 
the air are wiser than we, becauM- they 
know when to starL I f  you should go 
out now and shout, "Stop, storks and 
cranes, don't be in a hurry!" they wouM 
nay, “ No. we can not stop; last night 
we heard the nmring in the wiMxla 
bidding us away, and the ahrill flute 
of the north wind has sounded the re
treat. Wo miiHt go. We must go." 
So they gather themselves into com|)a- 
nies, and turning nut aside fur storm 
or mountain top, or sh<>ckof musketry, 
over land and sea, straight as an arrow 
to the mark they go. And if you come 
out this morning with a sack of com 
and throw it in the fields and try to 
get them to stop, they are now so far 
up they would hardly see iL They are 
on their way south. You oould not st*jp 
them. Oh, that we were as wise about 
the best time to start for God and 
heaven! We say, “ \>ait until it ia a 
little later in the aeaaoii of mercy. 
Wait until some of these green leaves 
of hope are all dried up and have txeen 
scattered. Wait nntil neat jrear." 
Aft«‘r awhile we start, and it is too 
late, and we perish in the way when 
God's wrath Is kindled >»nt a little. 
There are, you know, eac*'ptional 
raim. where birds have started too 
late, and in the nKwnlng jou have 
fonnd them dead on the snow. And ' 
there ere those who have perUhed 
half way between ike world and Cliriat.. 
They waited until Um> Inet steknefL., 
when the mind waa gnm , or tb ^  were 
on the express train ftdng * t tftoty 
miles an hour, and they flbHi UF 
bridge and the "dmw wmi 
they went down. HoW . .k i^  
repent and pray? Two 
do tbe of n
to



^  \_

i

ffjif flairij t̂at.
»ttb« po«U>IB«* »t 

ttwcoDdelMa m»tt«r.
—  t

t i n b s c r l p t l o n  K a l e * .

Ornmjmtr..................................................  t l  M
Ms Bonths. ............................... 7Setc
JIOMtMcrtptloa* i« o«4tm1 for IvM tbMi*B«ntht.

{Payable In advanoa.

•ome betublljr fo  below coat, come 
ear It umI aecore the beat barir%iogf.

The record was agaia broken last 
Monday in cotton picking. Mr. Jene 
Cook picked 6S9 ibe. and Mr. J. 11,

___ , Cook 666, each weighing and empty*
ing their own cotton, who can beat 
this?

J. W. (iailher has niored from his

DEMOCRATIC ST A TE  TICKET.
For Governor,

C. A. C l ’LBEUSON. 
For U eo t  Governor,

G EOIUJ E T. J FlLSTEa 
For Attorney (General,

M. M. CKANE.
ranch to town: also Mr. Wlii Short, so I’’®*' I**'**‘l Commissioner,

R .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P H Y S IC IA N S .

0. P O W E L L .

PHT81C1AX AND 8DBOKOM.

OSes ftoarth door soath of tha Baak.

Baird. Tazas.

W. S. GILLILAND, Editor sa i Proprittor
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Only eleren days until the election

If you are a 
your party.

L>emocrat stand with

Standard silver dollars are 
tender for any amount

legal

The Mineral Wells Daily News 
comes to this oflicc regularly and 
would do credit to a town much larg
er than the Wella Success to you. 
Col' dim Tom.

Every Democrat should go to the 
poll# »nd vote. The pops will all turn 
out and every Democrat that stay# 
away from the polls will only assist 
the pops. Vote! v

The Harpoon, published aX^Tylcr, 
Texas, is on our table as is in* 
deed a first-class humorous Journal 
and should be well patronixrd. We 
gladly plâ ê them on our exchange 

list. ___________________

The populist press and speakers 
continue to misrepresent the Demo
crats by saying they have demonetized 
silver. Silver has not been demone
tized and nothing but gross 
ignorance or a willful disregard of 
the truth is any excuse ior such 
statements.

The harmony meeting of the Dem- 
ncrats at Dallas is wormwood and gall 
to the populist— even Judge Munroe, 
o f Jones county, does not like it, and 
never fail# to condemn it when oppor
tunity ailbrds. No wonder the pops 
despise such proceedings, it means 
sure defeat for them.

The mint at New Orleans has coined 
over one and a half million standard 

''-silver dollars since July 16 last. Not
withstanding the populist assert that 
that only 406 silver dollars have been 
coined this year. W'e will pay one 
hundred dollars cash to any populist, 
or anyone else, who will prove that we 
have not stated the truth. Put op or 
shut op.

Commissioner Cummings insists 
that the .iail bond question is an issue 
between the democrats and populist 
or at les> t ingeniously tries to make 
it so appear, Every sensible voter in 
the count;' will see that this question 
is dragged into the campaign by the 
pops for the sole purpose bolstering 
up a failing cause. Drowning men 
cat'*h at Straws.

our pleasant little city gradually 
growa

Sundays train. No. S carried many 
of our citizens to the county capitol | 
to serve as Jurors during the week. |

Mrs. IL C. Cleiner is visiting her sis-1 
ter in Ft. Worth this week. i

Mrs. J. J. Sigler and family are vis- * 
iting her sister Mrs. John Heyser this | 
week. Therefore J. J. is a guest a t ! 
the Facifle house.

Election time is drawing near and | 
every one should know who he was I 
going to support before he has to come j 
to the polls to be convinced by anoth
er party, lets all come together and 
have another great democratic victory 
if we all do this and then don’t have 
better times

L k t ik k  oo G a ix a u h k r . 

ON T IIE  W ING.

In company Dr. Fraser, of Baird, I 
made a trip through Shackleford and 

I Jones counties, to till appointments at 
I Moran Albany and Anson by Judge 
* Monroe and myself. W e left Baird 
Wednesday evening and arrived at 
the beautiful and thriving little town 
of Moran. A t the speaking that night 
there were about fifty voters, nearly 
all democrats, besides several ladies. 
They had out the string band and 
discoursed delightful music before 
and after speaking. Judge Monroe 
failed to appear on account of sick
ness so we learn and 1 bad to go it 
alone. Next morning we went up to 
Albany and at night spoke to a good 
audience, mostly business men. Judge 
Monroe also failed to appear there. 
Business at both Moran and Albany 
was brisk and cotton plentiful. Fri
day morning we started across the 
country to Anson. For twenty one 
miles after we left Albany we did 
not see a house. W e stopped on 
the Clear Fork of the Brazos 28 miles 
from Albany and nooned. The pasture 
in Shackleford all have tine grass and 
but very few cattle at least very few 
were in sight of the road. The soil 
on the east side of the river is a light 
gray color but the moment you cross 
the river everything changes. The 
soil is a red cast and seems very rich. 
We noticed some splendid fanns along 
the road. The country is thickly set 
tied west of the Clear Fork all the 
way to Anson. We arrived at A n 
son Saturday where we found Judge 
Monroe ready for the speaking at 
night We bad a very good crowd at 
the speaking tnat night and each can
didate of course presented his side 
of the case to the dear people in the 
most plausible light Sunday morning 
we struck for Baird where we arriv
ed about dusk after a long bard days 
drive. We had a pleasant trip all the 
round. We found the democrats 
hopeful of a rousing victory at the 
coming election. in Jones county 
however it is admitted by both sides 
that the election will be close. The

A. J. BAKER.
For Comptroller,

R. W . F IN LEY .
For Treasurer,

W . B. W O RTH AM .
For Supt I’ub. Inst 

J. M. C A R L IS L E  
For Chief Justice Supreme Court, 

RCBEN It  GA IN S.
For Associate Justices,

TIIOS. J. BROW N.
LER O Y G. DEN.MAN.

For Judges Criminal Court Appeals, 
J. M. HURT.
W . L. D A V ID SO N .
JO H N  N. HENDERSON.

Chairman State Ex. Com.
J. G. D U D LE Y , of I.amar county

D J . W IL S O N -  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Local Surgeon for T. and P. Ry-
Alao City SBd I'onaty Pbysloiaa. 

All prorMsloBBl ealU promptly aaawerod.

OmcB Srat bnlldlna west of Htas o*ee.

R . S A R T O R ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answered day and 
night. Careful attention given all 
forms of chronic diseases.

Oflee, EMt aide Market Htraet. 
IlA iitn , -:- -:- -:- T e x a s .

Stop and TUnk!

For Judge 2d Supreme Diet
I. W . STEPHENS.

For State Senator.
R, D. GAGE.

(ol Ward county.)
For Representative.

W . E. G IL L IL A N D .
For District Attorney.

F. S. BELI^

DEMOC-RATIC t-OrNTY NOXINKE8.

For County Judge 
E. E. SOLOMON.

For District and County Clerk 
W . W . DUNSO N.

For Tax Assessor 
T. J. NORRELL.

For Sheriff
J. W . JONES.

For County Treasurer
T. B. H O LLA N D .

For County Surveyor 
M. R  H A ILE Y .

For County Attorney 
A R T H U R  Y’ONGE.

For Hide and Animal inspector 
W . C. ASBU R Y .

For Public Weigher 
W . M. COFFM AN.

For Commisaaouer, I*re. No. 1 
W . A. HINDS.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2, 
P H IL L IP  YOST.

For Commissioner, Prd. No. 4 
ALI-’. H. OLDS.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1 
L. O. O L IV E R

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W .

W -  H -  C U E T T .
A tto rn e y -a t 'L a w ,

Ba ib d , - T exas .

Our lights are trimmed and 

burning and we are now pre

pared to fit any lady, miss, 

child or infant in most any 

kind of a wrap that they 

want. Cold weather is near 

and we have the chilly nights 

to warn us of the cold spell 

that’s coming.

Practices in all our State 
22 1-y and Federal Courts.

BOOT A N D  SH O EM AK IN G .

J^JARTIN BARNHILL.

B oot an d  N lio e m ak e r .  

Kapalrinf Promptly and NaatUr Kxteated.

I*rleea to Bait thaTlmM.

Pataam Psiatsrs.
OcL 2S.— Mr. John Blum was bitten 

by a rattle snake last tburday while 
hauling cane and is suffering very 
much pain.

M^sara. T. P. Bingham and Gaitb-1 , j .. ,  . . 1  pxljnt znd express themselves as Con
or came in from the territory on the' ^  ̂ ^

fo b  county  burveyob . 
T. H. FLO YD . 
Independent

FOR sh e r iff .
T. B. H A D LE Y .

On the Independent Ticket.

I democrat# are making a vigorous cam*

) fldeot of victory.

I n s r S i c ^ r o n T T .

G.

a» same as lo our country. I
Mr. W. W. Dunson wife and chll-j g r a n d  jury .

dren canie in on the 18th from an ex- j Jesre Cannon, Foreman,
tended visit to Old Alabama and are . n. F. Williams. Joe Ray, J. E. Tis- 
now visiting the parents of Mrs. D a.! dale, Cliff Hill, Kd Dodds. 8. W. W ll- 
In thl- city. Will, the Democratic i klnson, T. E. I’owell, S. M- Moon, 
nominr. lor County and District Clerk, | R. j .  i<:;gtea, F. P. Shackleford, J. B. 
ha» been olectioneering quite a die- Cutbirth, W . B. Farmer, Tom Wind- 
tan. e from borne, but aays he will get ham.
tlicre all the tame.

The little people of Putnam enjoy
ed a v err pleasant sociable at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Shackel
ford Wednesday night

J. M. Tucker, our agent at this, and 
wife attc oded the circus at Cisco the 
18th.

Irvine Speight led Friday last for 
Dallas to attend the State Fair and 
will visit in Fannin and Hunt counties 
before his retnrn.

Dick Cochran, of Cottonwood is in 
town to-day riding his fine, new wheel 
which he pnrehased some few days 
ago.

Mr. W . J. Anderaon and mother, 
o f near Cedar Grove, also Mrs. F. A .  
Dardln. «rf Bell County, wae in Patnaa  
Thnrsdav trading. Cobm  again we 
are al ways glad to waloome yon to 
©nr efiy.

Miss linkle Irvin, of Ft. Worth, 
who has been visMlag her annt M vb.
J. YL Tncker, o f this plaoe^ lK l  
home yosforday to nllend the DnOM 
Fair. She will thortly visit Mends In
W. M.

Tbs p o ^  Is m&w on *1 A . I*  Jobe 
■a ho is Bofling dry gonds at Onet md

o

FiPEE mm HID mi
PAINTING, ETC .

Market Streat, [6] Halrd, Taxaa.

BARBERS.

W .  D . D E A N ,
Flrat DoorHouthorO. W. Wriataa.

> Market Htrcet, Baird, Tezaa.

H A IR  
C UTTIN G , 
S H A V IN G  
A N D
SH A M PO O IN G . 

Polite attention to all customers.
Y’our patronage solicited.

Our gent’s and boy’s over 

coats are in and we are pre

pared to fit largo and small. 

Also please them in price and 

quality. In dress goods we 

have the following good sell

ers: 40 inch Surge, in colors,

at 50 cents. The most pop

ular fabric of the season.

JACK JONES’
Tonsorlsl Parlor

And Bath Roomti.

Hair cutUng 25 cents, ->
Baths 26 cents, Shaving 15 cents.

Next door to James A Johaaoa’a Beatanraut. 
West side of Market Btrest. ‘J» r

T R A m  IN  COMFORT
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE 

OF TUB

DFEEi mn s n
iLzoAiiT la^in im  A»c rxn tiki

— VIA TUB—

Our cheap double width 

goods in Covert cloth and 

fane Worsteds at 12 1-2, 15 

10 2-3, our regular sellers at 

15, 18 and 20 cents. Chil

dren’s suits from I I  to $5. 

Boy’s suits from $2.50 to $5, 

worth $5 to $10. Special or

ders ipade for ladies’ cloaks.

In ladies’ underwear wo 

have tne Union suits, all 

wool andmixed, $1 to $2 per 

suit. Don’t forget that we 

handle the very best shoes 

and meet all special-price 

competition. Our infant’s 

caps are pretty and pleasing 

to the mother’s eye.

BAILIFFS.
I)zvid Eplcy, walking bailiff.
D. A. Ivy, riding bailiff.
J. W . Farmer, Tom I’erry. 

ricriTJUBY 1st Week.
; John lleslep W. T. Clifton, Barr,
‘ Charley Paylor, Pnoe Ellis, Albert El
liot, J. K. P. Wright, F. T. Scott, Ellis 
Richardson, J. B. Heaton, Cap Gilli
land, M. Kennedy, J. L. Lea, J. E. 
Pace. Geo. Bmartt, Wm. Newmith, 
U. F. McNelly, Bad Mann, J. E. Looe, 
Bert Clemmer, C. Jobe, Isbam liar 
ria, John Smartt, C. L. Gunn, Tom 
Mitehcll.

--------- 4 * -
PU B LIC  SPE A K IN G .

I win apeak at the foUowing placed: 
Merkel, Satnrday, O et 87, at 7dK)p.m. 

Burnt Branch, 8. H . Wedneeday,
Oct. 81, at 7:80 p. m. 

Boffalo Gap, Friday, Nov. 3,7JO p. m. 
Abilene, Batnrday, Nov. 8, at 7 JO p. m.

1 will divide time with my opponent 

or any otbar candidate for a legWa- 

lire oMet, bnl no one bIm .

W. E. O n jjLA M v,
Dam. Nominee for Repreeantatlve.

M ED IC A L  BOARD,
The Medical Board of the 42nd 

Judicial District will meet at Eastland 
November 26. A ll persons concerned 
are requested to take notice.

•2"0"CrD EeS T O

B .  L .  B O Y D S T U N

GREETING FORTHE SEASON.
T U B  R H O R T  1 .1 * *

To Iiw Orki, Minjhii
and points in the

S O U T H E A S T

T ak e  "T h e  St. Lou is  L im ited ,’'
12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis.
and the Blast.

The direct Ime----------------

FOR C AT T LE  PEEDERH.
One thousand acre pasture near 

Baird. Vigo railroad switch in pas
ture. Big supply of water; four sep
arate pasture*. Over 100 tons of 
sorghum in bundles. W ill rent until 
April next. W e b b  A  W e b b ,

46 tf Baird, Texm.

-to ail points in

W O O D  W A N T E D .
A  few loads o f drj' atov« wood on 

inbBcription to T u b  St a r , old or new 
BubBcriben. W e will, always taka 
wood. Please bring us in some when 
oonvenient

W A N T E D .
An active agent in each county in 

United States, to solieit aubserlptions 
for the Twiee-**week Republlo. A  
liberel oommiSBlon will be paid to 
bnaClera. Addreas,

SuperlntendenC ClrenlatioB, 
T n  RnruBuc,

01. Lonl^ Mo

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizo
n a , Oregon and Cal.
THB ONLY LINE OFERATIMO

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FROM TKXAH CALIFORNIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

St . Lou ia , L it t l e  R o c k , S h r r v e p o r t , 
N e w  O r l e a n s , D e n v e r , E l  

P a s o , Lo s  A n g e l e s  a n d  
S a n  Fr a n c is c o .

Lowest Uekot retaa, Ume tabiM sad alt d*- 
alrad laforaatlon will bo fenlabod by aav ot 
tba ticket ozeato of tboToxM S FecISe By. or 
W. A. DASHIBLL, OAHTON MBSLIBB, 

Tr*v. Pass. Agt. Ooa. Paso. S TIekot Ast 
L. S. THORN*, Sd Vloo Praaidoat sad Ooaoral 

Maaacov. DAIJ.A*. TEXAS.
F. S. OAOB, Afoat, 

Raird, Toxao.

Of the greatest Idcssings to men is a giKxl tliiiuer. 

A fter he has that there is other things to wish fur.

Men out of ten will tell you that their home is a happy 

one If their food is pure and wholesome.

Women out of ten will tell you that tliey keep their hus

bands in a good humor by giving them good nieala of 
fresh, wholesome food.

Things you ahould remember are, that I eary 

purest and freshest (Troccrios, that iny prices 

low, that iny stock is always replete ami that 

are always }>oIite and attentive.

“STo v l x s  t o x  T x a d .© ,

D .  W .  W R I S T E N .

only the 

are very 

my clerks

HOTELS.
CITY ROTBL -Tbo abort HoUl bao boaa 

roatodby * .  Slgal. Board sad Lodetag. or 
fooBis aloao.

THE MOAL HOTBL.. Oaraor first and 
Markot atiaota. Mra. B. Slfsl, yroyrtotrasa.

IWMas in tbs etty at thato 
Bttf

IFI

Do Jfou Carry Insurance?
0 0 *  0 0  0 0

J. H. PETERS,
General Insurance Agent

-Ni- -J* and Notary Public.
Over • 196,000,000 Capital Rapraaantad.

Tko Mataal Kaoorro Faad Lllb AaooeiatioB of Now York, Capital.................. SM.Ouo.OW oo

NortbwMtora .......................................................................................... LJJ5-252
MoebaaloaBd Tradora...............................................................................  W , « 0  0*
Homo. ofNaw OTtoaaa..................................................................    2 !'*2 J 2
Alamo, of Toxaa.................................................................. .....................

New York PUte OIem, StEodard AocideuL
Attn* Livestock, of Glenns PalU, New York.

Ottoe with Venghn ft Co., Baibb, Txxai.



T . &  P. R’y  SCHEDULE.
TKXXH AMP PACIKia

PMsrngrr, Eaat bound.......................IStai.
** Wnst bound................ 1:10p.m.

r. H.Uneu, Agont.

M A I U .

TOMATO, COTTONWOOU, CADDO PZaK 
CU088 PLAINS.

Lmtoi linlrd .................................8 A. M.
Arrtvei........................................... 0 P. M.

PLn'NAlf AND CLTDK.......Train ■ehednU.

TECUMHKII AND KAULK COVK.
Dnlljr, except Sunday.

Leave*...........................................8 a. m
Arrives.................................... ......Op ui.

Mas. Lizsi* Ubttio. P. M.

Baird bu  had political opM^cbM go-1 SHIRIFF’B iALI—RIAL B8TAT1. 
loie this week. Mooday night Judge an aJIao eiecullon la-
B. U. Webb maile one o f the flneat qui o f the juotice o f the peace 
democratic 8(»ee<‘lie8 we liavo ilotencd precinct No. 1, CallahAU county,
to in many a day. The court r«>oni 'I'uxag, on the 24tb day o f bepteiiiber, 
wao filled with pfihple. many  ̂ ^auae No. 341, wherein Mar-
being present to grace the occiwiou. Uu llarnhili plail^ltl, and A. J.btewarl 

Tuesday night Judge C. J. Munroe 
popniUt nominee for state represen
tative and W. £. Gilliland democrat
ic nominee tor oaiiie office, met in 
Joint debate. I f  the crowd were not

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf 
Go to Fuy’a for shoes. I4tf

School books SPOT cash  at 
drug store. 39 tf

Boys school suit for half price at
41tf

-DEALER IN-

entertained it wan not because the 
speakers did not try to make it pleas
ant fur them. Wednesday at noon
Ex-Governor II. B. Hubbard the •il*' rale o f 10 per cent per annum and all 
ver tougued orator o f the Lone Star costs ol suit, also costs o f this wriu

principal and F. M. Dunlap defendants, ,
commanding me o f the goods and 
chatties, lauds and tenements, o f the ! Meat Market and
said A . J. Stewart and the said F. M. J"*®)' '“ «**‘ '*
Dunlap deleudauts, to cause to be' Car o f furniture expected in a few 
made the sum of fifty-one sud 10-100 j days by V'augbn &, Co. 39
dollars, together with interest from the Ladies tine dress shoe for st
23th day o f November, 1»92, at the l*oweira, worth 4i2.00 4 llf

Texas and Colorado Saddles,
acALseziTXMi. cox«x«Js.*e. x -xarxs .

Bridles, Bits, Spurs, and Shoe Findings,

Stockmen’s Outfiitg a Specialty. - - .

. - Ri'pairing a Specialty. Give me a Trial,

N otick.— Local reading matter lOc . 
a line first insertion, 6u thereafter.

Locals run until ordered out. Tran-  ̂
sieut advertising must be paid for in past—its uattles for the

State made a ten minutes speech at 
the depot to two or three hundred 
people. He told o f the glorious achieve
ments ol the grand old democratic

Now J, as bheriU’ of said Callahan 
county, did on the 24th day o f Sep
tember, 1394, at lU o’clock a. m., levy 
upon and will at the court house door 
o f said Callahan county, at public veu-

CRYSTAL PALACE SALOON,
J .  D . Mfr:,4Vy P r o p .

-DEALKU IN

rights o f all the people with H|>ociaI qq the first Tuesday in November, 
privileges to none. He referred feel-

advance.
A ll Job work spot cash on delivery 

o f goods. privileges to none, lie  reierrea leei- it being the sixth dayofNovem-
No advertiser is entitled to, n o r , iugly to his old friend CapL JV. J. nil -î ,̂ right, title auu

wUl they receive T hk s t a r , unless , Maltby standing near, who was cap- iuierest o f the said A. J. .-stewart in 
paid for at regular rate. tain o f a ranger company when he ^ud to the following described real

A ll contracts for advertising /[{ubbard) was governor away back -̂ntole to-wit: 
job work arc made on a v v.-sra airo lie  said he wasi ’
Oasis, and settlement must be m ade/ i r i i i i i .Abstract No. fiOl, south-east quarter
accordingly. friend had run f , .  ^

1 do not promise or agree to take ; (POp) P*rt>,, grantee, ^60 acres, and abstract No.
goods or anything but nmuey for ad-j but was glad to know that the cap- the north half ol section No. Id,

,>am :>ioArtt original grantee, 306vertisiug and Job work. ! tain wan not so successful at lighting
1 will not be responsible for any , democrats as be was lighting Indian^, 

debts contracted by any employe o f ; -pjjg (_'aplaiu srniletl good naldfedly at
o. .b.. u.bce,.r * 7 " " '  ?'•“ “ “ P‘ Uberc,.,»rk. o f bi> ul.l chl,f. All 
members Ol iiiy own family, and all .. . .
parlies are hereby notified not to : '‘ board says conductor (.arret, with a 
charge anything to my account ex-1 good by and a God bless, the Govern- 
copi on written orders, otherwise than or was gone with the cheers o f the as-!
above nieutiouetl. seiiiblcd throng ringing in bis ears.

\V. E  GILI.II.AXD, El>. bTAR. I B fv •
I The price o f cottonseed has gone

Freib Fork and .Sausage at City 
Meat Market. 4.'itf

Bucket cutlery, very cheap at Harry |
Meyer’s. 43 I

Nothing but young fat cattle killed' 
at City Meat Market 4.5tf

To arrive, car load of Cooking uud 
Heating stoves. H. Meyer 43

Nice line Crockery ware, dinner __________  ___________
sets etc. 11. Meyer. 43

Caliatthe City Meat Market for U wln rc vou get polite attention and the purest 
nice pork sausage. 41tf

New styles iu all dress goods at 
j half price at Fuwells. 4lif.

I For 60 days guotls will be sold at ' 
red need prices at 11. F. Foy’s. 46 tf 

A ll wool Tricot for 26 cents a yard 
worth 60 cents at I ’oweU’s. 41tf.

T. £. Powell's own make shoes is

Fine Wines, Whiskies and Cigars.
and best

goods tlie market affords. All brands of whiskies can 

be procured here. Also the coolest beer and finest 

line of imported and tlomestic cigars in the city.

acres, except two hundred acres des
ignated'by A. J. biewart as a bonie- 
steud, and recorded iu book M, page 
601 o f the records of Callakau county, | always the best and you know it. 2Gtf i 
Texas. The above described lands | You get just what you order when | 
are on the tribuiarus of Turkey creek, you go to Frank’s Chop House. 41 tf ' 
about 16 miles from Baird. i „ „  ......... '

LOCAL NEWS.
BAIRD , FR ID AY , OCT. ’̂ 6. 1394.

Mose Jones was iu town Tuesday ; 
night.

Try A. Cooke w bon you need any
thing iu the dry goods line. 46tf

IL >V'. Barrington came in from 
Georgetown Wednesday and will 
spend a lew days in the county.

Mr. George Walcott, a proiniueut 
stock man o f Waxahachie, has been in 
our midst this week buying cattle.

Louis titelliiiNn has Just received a 
car load o f the celebrated Peter bchiit- 
tler wagons. Call and get prices. 47

Messrs. T. 11. belf, W. B. Jackson, 
>V. C. belt and R  L. belf, all o f wise 
county, have been attending district 
court this week.

Dr. I). J. Wilson reports the arrival 
o f a girl at txi Vaughn’s last Tuesday 
morning. Mother and babe doing 
nicely.

T. E. Povtell has anew ad on our 
first page and its sixe is descriptive ol 
bis business. Besides the cheap goods, 
Tom has as polite a corps of clerks as 
anyone ever met,

Mrs. L  A. Arnold and children, of 
Wyuuttwuod, 1. T. arrived Monday 
and will spend swine time iu our city 
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. Lizxie 
Rettlg.

The ladies o f the Methodist church

down to five dollars per ton. Some 
complaint is niado against the gin 
men because they do not pav more 
for the seed. The gin men have no 
more to do with the decline in the 
price o f cottonseed than they have 
with the decline o f cotton. The oil 
mill men say the supply o f seed is so 
much greater than was expected that 
as a matter o f course the price o f seed 
has fallen. Whether or not this is true 
the gin men cannot pay more than 
the oil mills allow them. Yet some 
do not seem to understand it.

The Daughters o f Rebecca gave an 
ice cream supper at the Ogle hall 
Wednesday night which was highly 
enjoyed by all who attended. An el
egant cake was presented to Miss Nina 
Loncs as the most beautiful young 
lady present. The contest was decid
ed by esch purchaser being entitled 
to a vote fo r  every dish o f cream pur
chased. The amount realized was 
something over $14, we are informed.

Mr. Ed K« Harris, o f this county 
has been appointed toller o f the Treas
ury at Washington. Mr. Harris and 
family left for the national capital last 
Tuesday. T he  St a r  congratulates 
.Mr. Harris on bi.i appointment.

District Court is about over until 
the 3rd week. The grand jury return
ed only four bill, and adjourned yes
terday.

W'e print the tickets next Wednes
day Oct. 31. I’ay your dollar before

Witness my signature at office in 
Baird, Texas, Ibis 24lb day o f Septem

ber, 1394. J. W. Jones,

46 4t SheriiT Callahan Co. Tex.

Tomato Pieklos.

Prices “not iu it” iu wall 
Phillips' drug store.

Best baluguia sausage 
Market. Try ’em.

For a fine dinner for 26

at

42 If 

Juliu«* 
42tf

cents be

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE
----- OF-----

Mrs. ^nnie Cunningham,
-LEADER IN-

Fiue millinery, notions and fancy ifooils. Just received,a full line o f Fall 
and Winter goods, romplote iu every de|)arlnicfit. The very bert> goods for 

sure and go to Frank s Chop Houoc. the least money ever sold iu town Call and see before elsewhere
The finest line of queeusware ever Nice untrimmed bats, 20 cents up. Trimmed bats, 60 cents

seen in this city has Just been received 
by Vanghu & Co. 41tf

The City Meat Market will pay you 
the highest market price for fat pigs I 
and cattle. Don’t forget it. 46tf 

FOR SALE— Blank cbattlc mort-^
gages, crop mortgages, blank notes I 
etc., at St a r  office.

W  cents will get a good pair o f j 
s^es for your boys. W'orth $1.76.

T. E. Powell's 41tl

I that time i f  you want your name on 
served dinner and supiKjr at the Ogle I the ticket. Last call.
llalllast Monday and met with \ery 
good success, realizing about thirty 
dollars.

We call special att eutiou to B. L 
Boydstuu's new ad this week. Like 
his business, it is enlarged, and Louis 
declaros ho has so mu rare barguius 
for his patrons.

Gladden will bo pleased arw w u  xBwrj 
she has returueU home irom an ex
tended visit to Roswell and PMdy, 
New Mexico.

Assistant State Geologist Cutu- 
inlngs pasted through our city Tues
day en route for El Paso. He bad 
been to the oponiug of the Dallas Fair 
but had to return to his work near 
El i’aso.

Messrs. J. M. Broxton and T. II. Bell 
from Dallas, arc engaged plastering 
our court house. They are both very 
pleasant gentlemen and their work 
proves that they understand 
business thoroughly.

W. T. Ensor, who rigged the first 
saddle In Belle Plalne and in Baird, 
several years ago, is working lor C. 8. 
Boyles at Baird. Mr. Pdisor Is 
known to the people o f Cellabau 
county to be a flrst-clase workman 

The following attorneys from a dl^ 
tanoe attended court thla week: 
John Bowyer and 8. P. llardwlcko, 
Abilene; Judge Fields, Dallas; M. A. 
8pooats, Fort W orth; J. W. Powell, 
Ballinger; Judge Geo. A. McCall, 
Weatherford.

W . E. Gilliland democratie nomi
nee for representative In the State 
liSgieiatnre and K. E. Solomon, the 
nominee for County Judge, will ad
dress the ciUsens of Bom l Branch on 
Wednesday night O ct II ,  I8t4. Oth
er candidates wUI be preMut

REDUCED WAGES.
I will work for $1.60 per day.
42 tf J. 8. H a il e y , Carpenter.

N tJTlCE
Those knowing tbemsclues indebted 

to Dr. D. J. Wilson are requested to 
call and settle before the first o f Jau-

47 tf
C O U R T "

Judge Connor requests T h k  St a r  
to say that the Jury for the 3rd week 
o f district court need not appear un
til Wednesday inomiug after ibo elec, 

tiou.

cheapest and best goods. 

Farmers, you can get

O ct—The rain J'aturday even
ing was not as heavy at Tomoto as it 
was down at the gin where a good 
rain fell. The air is cooler in conse- 
que4,ce o f the rain.

- A  good ebanoe is given those who 
have ^rgbuin to care for to attend 
to ft now.

The gin is making a tine numbe'rof 
bales— there being about 8.60 to date.

Some o f those that attended the 
show are not at all pleased with their 
investment.

Yesterday a packed house awaited 
the arrival o f Rev. W. R  Harris, ex
pecting to hear bis farewell sermon. *9**^  ̂ Chop House,
Singing was engaged iu till he came.
He preached one o f bis very best, 
most enthusiastic sermous which was 
well received by ttie congregation.
Unless sent biKCk to this circuit be will 
preach his Cedar Grove at 8
o’clock on sefi^d Sunday in Novem
ber.

Mr. W. C ru d e r  and wife, ol Den
ton Co., are visiting tbeir daughter 
Mrs. Gabe Sniartt. Mrs. Crowder is 
in poor health and it is hoped she will 
be improved by her visit to Callahan.
Mr. C. says the corn was burnt up by 
hot winds from the north—a hot nor^ 
tber.

Fur the information o f the readers

First door South of Court House, i IRD, T eXA

BOARD OF PH A R M A cV

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATIO
NO. 37.

This is to Certify that K. A. St. JOHM'has appli 
$1.60 will get a Handow Silk Dress Board and ^ivcTi Satisfactory evidence that h

p r e v i c u a  f o r  i n  .•
Eight (E.xamination) of an Act of the Legislp' 
titled An Act to regulate the practice of Fht 
the State of Texas.” Approved the 0th dap 
A- D. 1889-

I issued by G eo. C. Ha r r is , Registrar. O. T. Maxw b i.u 
I A t Cisco, Texas. J. E. Bu tler .
1 Date Julv 10,1894. Geo. C. Ha r r i

8. T. Fraser,
' Forty-Second Judicial Distr'

41tf.

Ilrst-dass 
for 26

>^■18. 41tf

Don’t fbrget that the City Meat 
Market still keeps a first-class stock 
o f meat on hand all the times. 41tf

Y’ard wide bleached and brown 
domestic at tour cents a yard. T. £. 
Powell. 27 t f

Julius Krogull will pay the highest! 
market price for good dry bides.' 
Give him a chance to bid on them. 4Uf i G ro c e r ie s

I and as a souvenir to the teachers of 
I Callahan I give where quite a number 
of them will teach, according to my 
latest information. Misses Lillian .Mo- 
Ree at Turkey Creek; Orah Williams, 
Pilgrim; Dcssa Wciuuelle, uf Abilene 
Lone I ’ccau; Messrs. F. McRce, Dool
ey;'!'. M. Dondy,Burnt Branch; 11. 8. 
Varner, Cedar iniTff, Tl. kV IMunett,

N. L. Clark, o f Jones Co., Cedar J

their

MARRIED.
8toke.s-Sh o U8K — At the residence

of the bride, iu this city, on Wcducs- 
day, Oct. 24 at 3:30p. m., Mr. Guy M. 
Stokes and Mrs- Eugenia Sbouso were 
married, Rev. R. D. Carter, o f Cot
tonwood, affleiatiug. T he Sta r  joins 
their host o f friends in wishing them 
happiness unalloyed.

P LE A S A N TLY  ENTERTAINED.

lAMt Monday night some of the 
young people of our city assembled at 
the residence of the editor, W. E  Gll- 
lland, and were very pleaeantly en
tertained by bis daughters, Misses 
Fannie, Eliza and Amy. Mirth and 
music reigned supreme and all pres
ent declare they had a splendid time, 
because they “were there for that 
purpose.” Among those present ye 
reporter noticed Mlieee Anna Maxwell 
Della Catblrth, Uzxle Campbell, Mary 
Bowman, Dora Warren. ZadaBlaaeen 
game, Mamie Eetee, Rndie Warren, 
and Messrs. Clarenee Bc/lee, Jim 
Gray, Lewis Stellmann, Jim Walker, 
Ned Alexander, Mnrk Pnoe, Nick 
Brightwell, W ill Boydrtun nnd Elmer 

Pool.

(Jrovc;J. E. Tatum. Spring Gap; D.
E. Pool, 8abano; R. D. Williams, Harts; 
11. C. Darden, Clyde, assisted by Miss 
Cordlo Bright, and at Bell’s Ranch 
(Flag Springs.) Thos. D.

GOOD NEW SPAPERS. 

At a Vsry Lew Pries.

The Semi-Weekly News (Galveston 
or Dallas) Is published Tuesdays sod 
Fridays. Each issue consists o f eight 
pages. There are special departmenU 
for the farmers, the ladies and the 
boys and girls, besides a world o f gen- 
•ral nows matter, lllustratod arUclee, 
etc. We offer the Semi-Weekly News 
and T he Sta r  for 1C months for the 
low clubbing price o f 11.76 enth.

This gives yon three pnpjrs n week 
or 166 papers a yenr, for a rldlculonslv 
low price.

Hand in your subecrlptlon at once

SPOBT FOR HORSEMEN. 
There is to be n matched race at 

Albany on Saturday, November 8rd, 
between A. B. Duncan’s eorrel pony, 
"Trafalgar," (late Beaano) and W . W . 
Stack’s “P. 8.” horaa. Dletanoe 400
y a r d s ,  welghia 186 poonda. Mr. Dun
can resides in Albany nnd Mr. Suck  

In CrysUl FnUa.

Ladies go and buy a walking hut | 
from H. F. Foy. Nothing on baud 
but the latest Myles. 42 3t

Purchase a thousand mile ticket 
good on all lines o f the Texas and , 
Pacific Railway, and save five dollars.'

F. 8. G aoe , Agent, j

The latest novelties in Millinery, 
all new goods snd prices lower than 
ever, come and sec them.

H. F. Foy. 4*2 3t.

I f  you want any repairs or needles 
for your 8ew lug Machine no matter 
how old It is write C. H. Fee A Co., 
Cisco Texas. 40
S ^ ^

sample.
will get a first-class sample as well as 
a good turnout at the Baird itln. 46 

Strayed or stolen from my pasture 
one half mile west of Baird one bay 
8 year old horse unbranded 16 hands 
high. Has a large head and is rather 
Icgffy- A  liberal reward will be paid 
for any Inforuiaiiou leading to his re- 
oovery. E l l is  R ichakivson ,

Baird Texas. I6tf |

C

DID YOU SAY?
W e l l , we have them. Any am 

want iu that line, ami an cheap a 
for cash anywhere in Went Te-

Yes, we have a line of that i 
is for sale. I f  you don’t fell' 
figures before you buy.

anything in our line give us a

FREE DELIVERY
D

VAuet.

8ETTI.E UP.
A ll persons ludebted to me on notes 

are requested to settle same promptly 

when dne

T . . I .
.^COM M ISSION D E A L E I t i i ^

Q a A O t^ S U k V
Those owing on note#

-ALSO

p a e l  due will please call and setUe at j j t < ,c k  of Family G ro«rlem  H o n r i J ^ ^ T
U oe. 1 need the money. Inweet cash prIeM.once 

48 4i 8, L. O a x M

COLEMAN W AGON YAR D . 
When you go to Coleman C'ity *top 

at G. W. Ratiirs wagon yard- Peo
ple o f CnJinhan county, who go to 
Coleman will nU Ull yon that Rnittrs 
ie the place to put up your wagon and

46tf
tenoL _  _____

Yonr pnttwnafo

m o n e y  FO UND .
U  the alley between Dr. Wileoa*! 

oflee nnd SchwnrU etow, on Monday,
Oot. $. Owner can get m w  by enU- j 
leg at Bndmoen*i barber skop,dee<^b-  ̂ sm e s r ,
in f money nnd paying ler thle notion, j

F . T . s c x x r T ,

FiRST-CL.kW W agon  Y u m

BATimiTaxan.

New

M av

J



THE LATE LOUIS PHILLIPPE 
FOUGHT FOR THE UNION.

I« E«hmUi«>4 la tiM Army m T«ar Aa 
Caytala McCI*Um —la Haiti#
at T#«Atowa aa4 Blrhai#a4—Bl# War 
F«

HE LATE LOriS 
^Philippe A l b a r t  
/d'Orleant waa born 
in the TuUeriea in 

^raria. Aug. U. IHSH.
^/On tba morninir ot

FrK ;;4. 1H41. Louis 
I’hillippe, king of 

*tha French, hear
ting a fukillade be> 
fore tlie gates of 

" his palace, and fully 
aware that it "meant busine*a,” abdi
cated in favor of his grandson, the 
count of paria Hut this attempt to 
establish an Orleans dynasty was 
fruitless. A second revolution had 
been proclaimed in France and the 
widowed mother of the count of Paris 
and his jonnger brother were forced 
to flee from the conntry. They went 
to England, where the yonnir count of 
Paris whose fnll name and title were 
Louis Philippe Albert, duke of Orleans 
was educated.

The especial interest which Amerl- 
wn readers will feel in connection 

Uh the dead count dates from Sept

*  m  LATT T ftrrs rm i.irpt
IM l. when he landed on American 
*. Be had crossed the Atlantic in 

old side-wheel steamer Africa, 
an dohk was in Jersey City, and ss 
a 10 p. na. when the vessel reached

• -arf, he and his distinguished fel- 
mvellersremained on board until
't mormng. Imagine any At- 

"  'afjrr with the price of a 
'ng in his pockets remain- 
hip all night after making 
early as 10 {x m. in these

<o worth commenting 
leading New York 
.at era devoted less 
n’s apace to the land- 
oarty the following 

ler things: 
persons asiem- 

on the wharf 
it strictlj con- 

wish of the 
lo beaded the 

sing was got ready 
fries in the most 
entntions manner 
emnied by hb yonng 
 ̂went over the aide 
entered n rowboat 

tha foot of Cbam- 
rej earrlagea were in 
ey the party to the

loee arriTsl in New 
thns nnmmarily die- 
•d of the Prinee de 

Ptorte Philippe, 
td hie neptMWs, 

nd the Dne de
0

/as occasioned 
it was known 
or permission 
.es in tha war 

. waa then rag
ed to the 
-we andar wi 
ad Ms brotbar 
army stxpsilntad 

sarva withoat pay 
* raaign whaaever 

.y  derrad a litUa IdM

General in the Revolntionary armv, ( f ' A K M  
where he held independent com- 1 
mand and saw much hard fightr I 
mg. it must not ba. forgotten 
that the former has devoted 
bis leisure hours during fifteen years 
to the preparation of the moat careful 
and important account of the Ameri
can civil war whieh has yst appeared 
in print It was chiefly, if not indeed 
entirely, in the interest of this monu* 
mental but incomplete magnum opua 
that the count came among us again 
for a mouth to visit Antietsni, tiettjs- 
burg aud other hotly contested bat- 
tietields of our Iste war."

As illustrsting the growth of news
paper enterpri.ve ia New York, It it 
worthy of notice that the same newa-

ASl) GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO  
AGRICULTURALISTS.

swe Vp ti* Dst# Hints About Cnltl.S 
Mm  of th# Soil sn<l **lelda There##-. 
Bortlrnltars Vltlcuicar# and 
enltors.

rrepn rln g  for W intrr.

After harvest it is well to turn one's 
thoughts toward the long, cold win
ter ahead and "figure" on what prep
arations will be necessary to carry 
the live stock comfortably through, 

paper which disposed of the arrival of The provision of an adequate supply 
the count of I’sris In lf»61 in less than of proper footl is of first imporUnee
half a column devoted an entire page 
lo the subject of his second visit to 
New York on Oct. 3, IS90. 
daughter of the Due de Montpensier.

She ia celebrated for being an ad-
In ISti# he married Maria Isabella, 

vanced woman. She smokes cigaretteK 
goes shooting, and wears knicker
bockers.

In ISsfi the Comte de Paris was ex
iled from France, having been unob
trusively intriguing for his restora
tion to the throne, for by the death 
of the Comte de Chambord, whom 
many have accused him of poisoning, 
ho had become the only pretender to 
the royal lliruue. It was through the 
action of an ofllcer, who owed his 
career to the kindness of the comte's 
uncle, the Due d'Aumale, Gen. Bou
langer, that the expulsion was brought 
about He went to England, where 
he remained until death came to re
lieve him of hia many humiliations 
and sorrows

COLLECTOR OF BUTTONS.

Mrs

12,000

Msrj E. linrrt. lla« a Queer 
i*s.llme,

Mrs Marv E. Harris of Roxbury, 
Mass, has had for thirty years the 
hobby of collecting buttons until 
now her collection numbers 
difTerent k i n d s  
Thirty years ago 
she made a wager 
that they were 
more than 009 dif
ferent kinds of 
buttons. She reach
ed the thousand 
mark inside of a 
year, lu t once 
started in the fas
cinations of "col
lecting," her pur
suit was kept up. 
some interesting buttons 
lectioa One was worn by a soldiei 
in Napoleon's army; another by a ool- 
dier in Washington’s: there are but

MAur
M r s

and calculations should at once be 
made as to the amount required. The 
home supply of such things as bay, 
fodder, corn and oats is usually am
ple, but other foods are necessary and 
by commencing early to think about 
such things it will often be possible to 
save many a dollar, before a rise in 
price takes place. Every owner of 
stock can afford to sell off a portion 
of bis ear corn, and with the proceeds 
purchase bran, shorts, middlings and 
oil meal, but In many disiricts where 
grain is taken to the mill the "grist" 
is got in trade and usually is a better 
sample than the commercial stuffa 
Oil meal is not yet commonly used on 
the average farm, but is becoming 
rapidly and rightly popular, for surely 
we can better afford to feed it at home 
than send the bul'x of it abroad to bo 
bought greedily a*, high prices by the 
men that feed steers against our cheap 
meaL In this country of the 
golden grain—maize or Indian corn— 
along with such ample supplies of 
prairie hay and corn fodder, there is 
surely a rich supply of carbonaceous 
foods, and our stock needs such sup
plies for the long fight against cold; 
bnt we do not feed a snfllcieLt amount 
af nitrogenous food to finely finish 
prime beef, pork or mutton. Our 
foreign noighbors use our corn in 
large qnantitlea, bnt the American 
food they prize most is the oil cake 
that comes from the linaeed oil and 
cottonseed oil mills,, and they pay 
prices that are really astonishing. The 
Farmers’ Rrview would strongly ad
vise its readers to substitute a oortion 
of oil meal or ground cake in the usual 
ration for animals that are being fin
ished for the Christmas markets, and 
such food need coat no moi*e than the 
old ration, if the cost of the ration be 
properly figured, as but one part of 
the oil meal will be needed to seven 
psu*ta of carbonaceous food, such as 
corn. When laying in a supply of 
such foods it is also well to take pre
cautions against waste of good feed-

European armiea as well as from 
those of the South American republlea, 
the Confederate army and the nni- 
forma furnished by different statei 
daring the civil war.

MONEY CURED HER.

u.vr .U ..mugi^n s. vuere mno dne to poor shelter for the
ton. from the uniform, of half a dozen I of the most serious

I leaks in farm economy is that in the 
i barn that lets In drafts and so causes 
' a waste of best producing food. It 
; should be understood that good venti
lation—plenty of fresh air—never rs- 

I tards fattening when animals are tied 
{ up indoors, for such air ia needed to 
supply all the other forces that unite 

I in the assimilation of food and forma- 
tisn of flesh and fat; the hot non- 
oxygenizsd atmosphere of an over
crowded barn ia also dstrimental, as it 

I causes animals to sweat drink large 
quantities of water, and ia other ways 
fail to thrire. Heĉ  then, that the 
Btablea are well ventilated, yet free 
from drafta, and depend upon it that

Lets of TliM BvlelIlniiuta Kstar# In 
Street IncldsaU

A tired looking little girl davrdled 
down Eighth avenne yesterday morn
ing pushing before her with one hand 
a baby carriage with a good fat baby 
within. Under her arm, rolled vp in 
newspaper, was a large block of ieet 
The child's thoughts were evidently
not on baby and ice. for she hummed ' they will be warm caoagh when full 
dreamily to herself and with a far | of eatile, and that too mneh warmth 
away look in her eyea 'is  decidedly detrimental. Another

All at onoe the paper bnrst there 
was a crash and her ice lay on the 
pavement in a thousand pieces Then 
she came back to earth and Woks 
down in a violent bit of sobbing. 
Gazing sorrovfally at the ice, she be
gan picking np the pieces, and after a 
second’s thought disoarded>tbe Woken 
paper and set to packing the fragsoenta 
in the carriage around the baby's feet 
At aha did ao a big tear splotched npon 
every ona The baby kicked at tha 
•hips half uaoomfortable, half amnsed, 
and •▼cry kick the baby gave was s 
fresh reminder of misfortune to the 
little girl ana was answered by a 
•ntchlng aob The bysta/iders looked 
on pityingly, bat no one offered to do 

ling. T * B o  ways of In-

on /oolish, silly little glrL’ 
called out one woman. Weathlesaly. 
"You're poaitlwly wicked. Don't yon 
av«you're chilling that baby? Ton’ ll 
give it its death. Stop crying, throw 
out that ioe and wheel the child 
home.'*

The little maid aat down on tha 
enrWtone at this and bawled. 'Twaa 
bad enough to face a probable spank- 
lag. bat a scolding Wforehsnd Jnst 
Woks her all to pieces 

Fecliag SIM had dove bvr duty, the 
woman pasaed on, anvl then the right 
man came along. Be waa a Jolly 
faced imekmaa *‘Vi hy, eheor np, 
yonng *nn,” bn aai:! "Them ain’t 
nothin' on nartk that money can’t 
enm Bow mneh waa It? Three 
eenta There, mn now nod get a new

point to mmember in preparing for 
winter is the water snpi^y. which an
nually ia anonroe of tronhle npon thon- 
sands of fanna We need give little 
adyiee, bnt mamly mmind onr raadera 
how abaurd it ia to hnye to water hnn- 
dmds of cattle from a common well 
and hand pnmit or haye the water 
plpna expoaed ao that they am eon- 
atnntly freezing np nnd bnmting.

And thn tranaformation ia that llt- 
tln wwasn't fnoa waa worth many a 
three seatstesee.—Hew York Berald.

B ns Mary S. Cntler of Hnllletnn, 
Mam., te a evcoemfol farmer. She bn 
sole mnnegvr of Wlathrop Gardena, en 
esteta of sixty-oigbt aerea, after her 
father’a death ten yean egtt She de- 
term land to carry on the fagii ogaiact 
the adviea of frieada, who sjoupht it 
impoeeible for a woaMta to wake a 
liaclaim sneeeea of egrieoltom. Pro

tag <ar/fally, UM hvslaeaa kas 
y acreaaad aader her diraa- 

JWm She giraa her attaatlon chiefly 
raWeg ef fraita and yegvteWea, 

directly to the eon- 
■arplae going to the 

1,400 heaalog 
not had alaUaao

Peftln#ae **>*>*!
"Did yon eyor eooa eonnterfeit bank 

note?"
"Yea"
"Why was it eonnterfeitedr 
"Beoanse the gen nine aojej

■^“ ® I(^ B in V en ie ea T c rE ^ ^ fl^ w n
paper eounterfeitodT’

"N o ”
"Why not?"
"Becanae It Is not worth conntor- 

felting."
"Dla yon orer see counterfeit but- 

t e r r  
“Yea"
“Why waa it oonnterfeitodr’ 
"Becanae the cow prodnet waa worth 

counterfeiting *"
"Did yon ever see bntterins or oleo

margarine oonoterfelted?"
"Why, na Bow abanrd "
"Did yon eyer see any one trying to 

palm off batter as butterine or oleo- 
margine?"

"^^y, no."
"Of eoume not"—Ex

•  M k in c  C ora for Frea.
The Kansas agricultnml college hae 

Just issued bulletin 47, which gives a 
full roport on their tests to find out if 
it pays to soak corn for fattening 
steers Ten grade Shorthorns wem 
used in the tesL fire being fed partly 
on unsoaked corn, and the othem a 
like amount of soaked corn. Two lota 
of hogs ran with them, to utilize the 
undigested oorn, and their gain was 
also taken into account. The results 
wem sumasrized as follows:

WIM. IT PAY TO SOAK CORK?
Whether the answer to this question 

will be a yes or a no will depend upon 
circumstances. The foregoing facts 
prove that steers get more out of 
soaked corn than they do of dry oorn, 
and that the reverse ia true of the 
bogs which follow. It will not pay to 
soak corn whenever it is necessary to 
take the precaution against fmezing 
that we were obliged to take in this 
experiment, nor Is it likely to pay if 
it involves more extra labor than can 
be done by the regular force in charge 
of the cattle. Hut when a feeder is so 
situated that the corn can be soaked 
at slight expense, this experiment 
would indicate that it is a profitable 
practice, at least during mild weather. 
In conclusion, the facts brought to 
light by this experiment may be sum
marized as follows:

1. The five steers fed on soaKed 
shelled corn gained s total of t,A32 
pounds in 150 days on 282 bnabels of 
corn, while the five steers fed on dry 
corn gained a total of only 1,4G8 
pounds on 2(K) bushels of corn.

L The steers fed on soaked corn, 
owing to their better condition, 
brought s higher price in ths msrke 
than the steers fed on dry corn Hsl- 
r.ncing both cost of feed and market 
value of the two lots, there is a differ
ence of t25.5U (n favor of the soaking 
of the corn.

3. The hogs following the steers 
fed on soaked corn made a total gain 
of A35 pounds, while the Logs follow
ing the dry-corn fed steers made a 
total gain of 747 pounda This makes 
s difference of t-'>-58 in favor of the 
hogs following the dry-corn steera

4. Based on the foregoing figures, 
it will pay to soak corn if it can be 
soaked for fl cents, or leas, s busheL

FBariLizBB FOB Arpuc T bf.xs—Them 
no betler fertiliser for an orchard 

IhBB onbleaohed wood ashaa, for what 
will eneonmfv a haalthy growth of 
irood will help tha fruit And aa tha 
appla wood haa ia ita ash 71 par eant 
of lima, 4,11S of phdBporio acid and 15 
par aaat of potaah, thaaa baing all 
aoBtolnad In wood aahaa it follows 
that no battar fartilisar can ba pro 
aarad. All tha rest am sapp l^  by 
tha atmoaphaaa, and if tha tram are 
ia yigoroaa eondition tha Leavas will 
eoUaet all thay mqnira *rom that 
aonroa Tha tlma to apply tha aabe 
ia aa aarly ia tha spring aa pomible 
If tha aahaa am aot aaaily proenmd i 
Bobatitnta asay ba atiada of too ponnd 
of anparphosphata of lima and lo 
poonda of anfphata of potash fc0 a 

Thla will ha boot appliad broad 
for tha faadiag roots af a tre 

arv BKMlly mdar tha amallar hraaahei 
m M aaar tha aarfaso—Bb.

C'altirittlon of Wild lllarkberrlra.
On our farm was a piece of land 

oeoriy ten acres in extent aaya 
I'armera’ Home. It was ligh t aandy 
soil, and the readiness with which 
brism sprang up all over it indicated 
fsvomble conditions for wild black- 
herriea The land was of little mal 
value, and not needed for ragulor 
field crops, os the reet of the farm 
took about all our time to cultivate it 
Beaides,we am getting more and more 
to believe ia intensive farming, and 
instead of increasing the ocmage 
under cultivation we am decreasing i t  
Our location ia near large markets, bnt 
there is little sole for the land. The 
qneetion what to do with these ten 
acme of sandy land, overrun with 
blackberry vlnao, puzzled us for many 
yeoro, bnt finally we decided to turn 
it to some profitable use. The black
berry x^nes warn tha largest wi'd 
sorts, yary early and sweet isnd 
we began to eultivata them os 
mtschos possible; that io, we thinned 
them out In places, and tmna- 
planted roots to other parts of the 
field. The vines that failed to produce 
any berries in places wem rooted np 
and others put there. In this way the 
whole tan acres wem soon one moss of 
blackberry vines. The result of this 
ventnra bos been that tons of black
berries have been picked from the 
field every summer. The vines are 
loaded down with large, luscious ber
ries that find a ready sale in the mar
ket, aepeeially os a gmst deal of the 
fruit ripeos earlier than the large cul
tivated varieties We never heard of 
mlsing wild blackberries for market, 
but os the boys In the neighbor
hood always mode money in pick
ing them wherever they could 
find thesa, we concluded that there 
mnst be some money in them. We 
have not regr^etted our experimenL 
The mtuma from the field every 
season am large, more than paying 
10 on the cost of the

most worthless for geuersl farming, 
wa see no better use to which we can 
put iL

Sentllnc Frail Loos DUtanr##.
Ventilation of packages in which fruit 
is packed for shipping serves no pur
pose axoept to allow thn escape of sur
plus molstum. Otherwise the contact 
with fresh sir every moment hastens 
its decay all the mom. The important 
point in packing fruit is tc see that it 
is os dry on the ouuide as it can be 
made. Then wrap each specimen in s 
little oottou, which will serve both to 
exclude air and to absorb any moist- 
urn that the fruit will naturally ex
hale This was the way that straw
berries were successfully shipped to 
the World's Fair at Chieogo Isatsmn- 
mer, says an exchange. When taken 
out of the cotton each specimen was 
as fmsh os when pat np and would 
keep six to eight days With large 
fruit a piece of lime put In the package 
provas aa exocUent absorber of moist- 
om. which is what is moat likely to 
eanaa decay.

«Wd n#Ma with s Llcht Cr«»#.
Fields that have bean a long tioN 
mowed os a mla yield bnt a light crop 
of hay. Tham am too many sneh 
oeras on nearly all farms. They drag 
Iba crop down to a low avaraga. Ia 
view of thaaa ibets is It aot a good 
time,whilo tho mattor ia fraah la mind, 
to consider whether a change in the 
management of tha graaa fields caa 
not be made that will prove advan- 
tagaoas to the ownem? Certaia it ia 
them is aaither profit ac proaparlty 
from aa old mn down fiald of graas 
fialdiag bnt a half toa lo tho men. 
nmao old fiolds ahonld ho plowod no. 
Oafiaa tha flow, Ib  flaoo al tha halt

ton of inferior hay, each aem may aa 
well produce, planted In com or sown 
to oats or peas or Hungarian, four to 
six times tha fodder that has Just been 
harvested from them.—Maine Farmer.

Prof. Ai.i.kx Moors: Tha farmer 
must be so educated that ba can see a 
gmodenr in bis vocation not surpassed : 
by any other business. He must live I 
above the drudgery of farm work, and I 
oee that his calling pooseotes oppor
tunities not surpassed by any other. 
Tha bustle of the city does not disturb 
his msdltstiona while planting, cultl- I 
vsting or gathering in. He can look . 
at the beautiful flowers at his feet and ' 
there see the pencilings of the Creator : 
of the universe. Every leaf ia a book, | 
and even the atones beneath his feet 
am "stumbling blocks for the ignorant, ' 
bnt food for the wioe." I f  he turns 
his eyes upward and beholds the 
csndleH of night glimmering in the 
skies, that grandly true line will echo 
through his sonl, "The heavens de
clare the glory of God and the firma
ment sboweih his handiwork." Hn- 
manity can not be encompassed with 
grander teachers. No wonder that the ! 
farm has produced the grandest men 
the world has ever known. The farm 
childmn must be educated to feel that 
them is s grandeur and an honor in , 
farm life found nowhere else.

Drt ridge soil with porous snbsoU 
is most favorable for cherry growing, 
says Prof. J. L. Hudd. On such soil 
the trees should be set four to six 
inches deeper than they stood in the 
nursery. Hy deep setting, roots will 
be thrown out from tho scion or from 
a point above the bud, in two or three 
years. Indeed, the Russian and north 
German varieties often emit roots 
from the first year after setting tha 
root-grafts in nursery. Another 
benefit resulting from deep setting is 
protection of the tender roots we am 
obliged to use in propagation.

Itt.at 's Forests.—Italy atsbout the 
l-eginning of the Christian era, for 
oommerclol purposes and to give em
ployment to her numerous slaves, 
felled her native forests to the sources 
of her stmsma and the summits of her 
monntsin bulwarks boon, only too 
soon, nnused, unproductive lands 
drove countless thousands to Rome for 
bread. The ethereal mildness of hor 
climate became a scorching siroeo 
When by the failum of national power 
Rome gave way. her territory was oc
cupied by peoples who allowed the 
forests to recover the denuded bill 
and mountain sides The return to
ward natural eonditions gave back 
some of her climatic conditions

□ Mixed F o k k s t  Growth.—Mixed for
est growth is the rule In the world; in 
tke natural forest, them am nsually 
seveml species occupying the ground 
together. It requires a higher degree 
of knowledge and Judgment on tha 
port of the owner to properly foster 
the growth of the desirable kinds An 
intimate knowledge of varieties, their 
growth, value and Infiueooa npon 
othem ia necessary to attain the best 
msults However, it mast be os ap
parent ta the farmer that it is best to 
keep his wood lot in fair mproduoing 
condition os it will be to keep his 
cows producing calves laatoad of re
maining barmn.

That Tired Feeling
•‘ 1 oordUlljr r<*oois- 

raend liuod's 8srta> 
rsrllla to sM who may 
b# ScilcrInT with Id- 
dlyostlon or impure 
blood, no appetite.

Run Down
feellns, or generally 
out of nrtler. It wlJ 
■un-Iy help any who 
clre It a fair trial, it 
there la ahy help for 
them. I havo found 
It ul crest beaellt for
Rhoum aGam .

We havo u*<-d lIrM>d’a RaraeparUbv two years 
and have no alek headache i |h'1U, pslna or tlrsl

Hoo(Ts'̂ “̂ Cures
feeling." W. N. nAnssa, flartfcrd City. Ind. 

H o o d ’ s rtre nnlreraal natUfsctlos

Fresh Air and Exerciser
Getallthat's 
possible of 
both, if in 
need of flesh 
s t r e n g t h  
and n e r v e  
force. Tlicre's need,too, of plenty 
of fat-food.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh 
and strength quictcer than any 
other preparation known to sci* 
cnce.

Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef- 
feeling Cure o f  Consumption^ 
Jironchitis and kindred diseases where other methods f a il .

Fr*i>arvd hr Beotl S Bows«, If. T. Alt dmveleta

COOK BOOK
dSO rAObS-IUUl&TIATBD.
Oue<MT IhM iiiMl < «>o*-

B-MISII puMDbMi. MaUaS Is •seSAac* 
fvr S* Latc* LUb S«a<i, m l fn-m Lto# 

wrapperA. an<1 s r-<vnt Mairp. 
Write for Hat of our Mhrv flB» l*r »  

Blani* WeetsON Jleicc Co
4*<l 1'iiron Ht. ToLBli#, OOM>.

W. L. Douglas$3 SHOE NO BQUCAluNa
05. C O R D O V A N ,
FRCNCH A ENNKBIEO GALT.
H.*3.vnrCCAf&l0NQAflDl 
03 .V  POLICE. J Sous.

Btnr̂ ScmoLSHOcaL
• L A D IE S

, SI NO ros CATAUMUC 
’•L 'DOUOLAS, 

BBOCKTON, MASS. 
Tms raa awv# wssay by wravlsg lb#

W. L. D##tlas 03.00 Nbse. 
!l#eass# , w# sre tbs larn sl staaafaetsrvrs e# 

tbugraalsof abars la tha world, sad auarantaa tbeir 
valna by ataatplDg tha asms and prica o# ttw 
butlnok, whieb protect yo« atalnst hUth piicea and 
iba mlddlemaat'a proClt. Oar tboes e<iual roatoaa 
work In atyla, eeiy flttlac and wearing qaallHea. 
Waharatheia add a n'i j wbcpa at lower ^ c e s fn r  
tba ralusgleea thaaaaretber maka. Taka no 
atltuta. If ytatr daalerranaot supply you, wa eao.

M AILED  FREE
A farmch’s home, with bouse plants 

in the window, flowers on the lawn, 
and a auccessLon of small fruits from 
s garden plsnoed, planted, pruned and 
protected with aid of wife and ehll- I 
dren, giving each child control of a 
particular plant, bush or row, will do 
more to make childmn love the old 
homestead and keep the boys on the 
farm then all the precepts ever taught 
them.

Blood For rut-'iTS—A lady whose 
plants arc the wonder of passers-by 
found a patent poultry f o ^  whose 
basis was dried blood, and says the 
rich growth and blossomicg is be
cause she works a spoonful of this 
once in a while into the earth about 
them. Before she found out about 
this she bought blood from the Hebrew 
butchers for plant food.

iDABy Tm r «ff Ffigwuff'fi Wito

A uvM.AirR writer saye: Keep tha
flies out of the atsblea. Close t^e

ibws. This may cunt you a little 
money and trouble, but it will save 
jou many dollars’ worth of boras 
flesh. The horses will pay for it by 
doing loU more bar work without 
fatigue. ______

OxR who has been successful In rais
ing bogs thinks that a thoroughbred 
boar at 20 cents a pound is cheaper than 
a scrub at 5 cents. In fact he says that 
you can hardly pay too much for a 
llrat-closs boar if you have much use 
for him.

H o r t k 'v i .t i 'RR is an important de
partment of agricultum, and its study 
and practice will certainly atimniste 
the farmer to better tillage, larger 
crops, finer stock and greater sucossa 
In every way.

□ For the soil to mmsin bom either 
summer or winter canaesa loss of fer
tility. It Is the naium of the earth to 
prod nee vegetAtloa and all onr efforts 
ought to be gnided by this fact

T rb production of applet In the 
United States is about 140,000,000  
bushels; of peoehee, 20,000̂ 000 bnshels, 
and of peuro, eberrles, BprleoU.plnma 
and pruBCo, 7 ,0 00 ,0 0 0  buabelx—E x .

It Is tke little things In poultry 
keeping that minister to the profit 
One of these Items is the com of the 
manure. You mnst go to the trouble of 
eleuring It out fr^uently. unywuj{ 
and so while you ore about i t  why 
not take m little mom trouble und put 
It whem It w ill do the moet good.

T ub mua who Buakee It u role le  
milk kk eowe lu the steble Is the one 
who hue the leMt trouble with theau 
It tukee but u mlBute to put thuBsia 
and turn them oat, und thla M at to 
wuUefeat

U p  TO  D a t e  D a ir y in g **
caataialag OS laM^Kiina kaw to Mcaaa 
MlgUar Orada Prodweta, aaka

PmBUTTEKw.l̂ :UBETTE9 PliCE
and-MS Lb ss  Labor gM rion! Money

Siati^tag Mid aaaUlAing la a practical aiaaa«r,. .
Vrra NONMSNDVGacitAMlSVSTXM,

Danism dairy Svstkm aaa 
Clqin skrarator Uvstxsi

•atck ha<a Waaftil pwipitop aad aam lo tko dairy fXrmw.
Vrrtta for |M« VatoaMo taAiiaraftoa. M alM  Fit F la #  

AfiplKrrrao. kiaiMy road adrirf-c, ut aoirhfMinag U/Mato
akoi-aatavt. AJUroM R. LUSPINASSC,
Fr Sac'* rolawMaa A S ##  W . L A « t  S v
itliao!. M iry A,Mciaiiaa«. CHICASO

U a k k i A C E S
Buggies &  H aniess.

Two MMala awantod at tha 
Worlft-a Fair, for BUretosUt, 
HwmmAF and l.*rw ■•rlvra.

Uurf*t>lral Hprinir* warraiitt-d 
IS yaam, our valitrlp* S yaara. 
Kvary paraon owning a bora# 
abould aand for oiir niaotmolh 

I Kraa Taxaa I'atatogiia. Itar 
' only from tha largaat maou* 
fa<-t(i^ra on aarth wbo aall dl* 
**at nj IBP oonaum- r. 

ALLIANCE CARRIAng CO.. CINCINNATt. Ox

m a r l i n Model 1889
B i t  Bd t as# 4440 callbvM, Tito UghtaaA 
aad atrosgaat rasaaiar aStfa  JLartto k^

REPEATING nw

V A i  fav Stalegaae le
% ItrUinn inai o,.
•aw Havas, Caaa, 0 AJL R IF L E S

COLD n  HEAD.
ApelF Balsi ls«o aaali so#trll. 
BLT BUUU.M Warran BA. M.T.

OLOTHINfl
Solddlraatlooiiawari ATiewsarntHm  
ararbaforaaCaratL RaydIiwM from litv 

•rtara and toaaafaatarara. U'a thla

ta*ay<aninH#Tf»aWparcaaITTrtall»i» 
lan, SaAS. F^l or wtator ovarroatA 
A fl-iye ootoMaaltoa •sR> 0t.H. 

s w iyw t 'ts ia rsm tT T . 
BrWrnTtoawaioth aatala^ tddratt 

OXFOBD MrO.OO.,CMMaaSrpt. 110 
s e e  W sbeeR A v „  O M osgo, m .

DON'T THROW AWAY 'Dam CLOTHES!
Have TMis CLCANID, DYED, RCPAIItID.

WM Laat RalfaTaar Tat. iMeaa...
ifcIV far 0#ar#aetad Work lapnUM

& nVE WORKS. 
U aLLAS. TEX.

I, W. J0SEN, FLORIST,
Flowers that WlllUrow la Iba Waal and tomthwaai.

WTnTIu. o X Ll A ^
W hain A n s w s H n q  A d v s ftls m s n ts  k in e ir  

M en tio n  th is  P aeer.

,1 B liitU iii i i|f iVm ‘ <i-ki L



Th« Moat Moa^altfMi
During thtf •uromer months th« di»> 

irict klong Indian river, Florida, can 
give points to an/ other place on iba 
mosquito question. Housekeepers 
are at thoir wits cod to keep the |>ests 
from entering, rsiially outside the 
screen dc>or hangs a •‘mosquito 
switch" ma<leof split palmetUi leaves. 
It would be an unpardonable breach 
of hospitality if the visitor should 
neglect bcfuic entering to switch 
himself thoroughly from head to foot, 
suddenly open the door and dart in, 
then slam the door in the faces of the 
winged tribe trying to follow him in* 
side. Many houses have the front 
|»orch entirely screened in so that the 
|>eople can enjoy the evening air and 
listen to the humming outside the 
screen.

Th « Two Favurltrs.
Not many years ago there were sev* 

•ral varieties of grapes, each strug
gling to become the favorite of the 
public. To-day the trade is chielly 
in the Concord and Delaware varie
ties. Karly in the 'CUs yellow bananas 
could not compete with the red; to
day the latter have been almost 
driven out of the market, though very 
many still prefer them. There used 
to be a do7.en varieties of )iears com
peting with an almost equal demand. 
Now the liartlctt and Seckol rule 
supreme. Apples and berries to a 
less degree have undergone the same 
process of natural selection, and now 
there are one or two varieties of early 
apples that promise to su]>ersode all 
the rest.

SWIMMIhf' m  THB CREEK.

VscstlOB's ttnmm, and aaw, sf souna 
Tbs boTs dUS't bsT to to 

To srbooL 'nd snos ms citnrrs us duaa 
If they doB't Isjv to bos 

Potatoes why. ftll on 'em arsts 
Down where tAe trees are thick.

'Nd then ondress and with a shoat 
Go swlmmln* in th' crook

1 tell ysr what, when I wus youos 
'Nd he.l my bolld.iys.

Thar warn't no pleasure 'nnalh the eutk 
Thot's wbut 1 tttuuxht. teastiraya 

Tbet cu'l cuEspare, wlwn days were ha 
'Nd ibinvs boean to stick.

Toeuttm down throuvh our bock lot 
'Nd swimmlu' In th' creek.

When I wun down to town one time 
X tried a city S'sim

In what I hoy calls their Rooshun baths, 
Iiown in a cavern dim.

Whar they blled me f<-r a dollaf.
Till it ne-arly ma«lo me sick,

'Nd I opine 1 'twarn't ha'f ao gooi 
Kx awlmmln' ia th' creek

'Nd »omet1mes when I hear the boys 
A shoutin' in their fun 

While I ’m er plowin' furrere 
'N'rutli th' hot 'nd brilin' aun,

1 wlahl I wuz a boy ssen 
go's 1 eti i cut and HeU 

Risht down to 1̂10:1/ Holler 
^'d io  swimmin'm th’ creek.

—St I.rf>uis Star Say lays.

Cardinal Richelieu.
Founded on the I'Iny of ••Kli-helleu,' 

I.ord Lyttun.
fry

Rather l><nihlful.
In the well-known house of t'he- 

quers, in Huckinghamshire, may still 
be seen the clothes worn by Oliver 
Cromwell when a baby. Among the 
articles used by the protector in his 
cradle days are six caps, scalloped 
round the edges and hound with rib. 
bons now yellow with age.

A Carious Kstliiiato.
A curious estimate comes from Lon

don. It is that out of 1<K)J men who 
marry, HS'J marry younger women, 
679 marry women of the same ago 
and 89 marry older women.

A NIrlllan Industry.
In certain districts of Sicily the in

dustry of gathering the thread-like 
substance secreted by mussels is car
ried on. The dber thus obtained is 
used in the manufacture of silk.

Th« HIrhnst Lnkns.
The highest lakes in the world are 

•n the Himalayas In Thibet, where 
there are some bodies of water as 
high as 90,000 feet abovo the level 
of tbo sea.

U k« "Hweet BrlU Jnnetad Ont wf Tune.”
Wrsk nrnres respond bamhly and Inharmonl- 

eesly to allcht abocka. which would produce no 
effect upon atrone onos. Tbo shrill outcry of a 
tblld, the slamBiinc of a door, tbo rattllat of a 
vehicle over uBoroa pavement and other trlfllnc 
•Ir.turbeaoec effect weak nenree—eenelUve 
aenrra, eorely. Nervousneas le lartely at* 
trlbuted to dyepepela and non-aMlmilation of 
the food, a very usual concomitant of aleepleos- 
aeae. Dl(Cstton and ssslmilatlon renewed by 
Boetettor s Stonaob Bittora, soon beyet aervs 
tuletude and sound repose. Tbo rreat altor- 
stive causee the liver and bowels to unite In eo- 
operatlve harmony with the stomach, whereby 
the yrneral tone of the system ia raised to the 
true standsrd of health. In malarial complaints, 
rheumatism and kidney trouble, the Bitters 
ffroduce ascellont resulta

Many people devote too much of their 
time to mio^lanooos tbinking.

Bowaro of Ointmeato for Catarrh that 
Contain Sfrreury,

as mercury will surely destroy tbo sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole 
system when entering it through the mu
cous surfaces. Huch articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions from repn- 
table pbysiciaas, as the damage they will
flo Is ten fold to the good r 
derive from them. Hall's Cntarrl

txMtsibly 
rn Cure, 
A  C’o.,

bledo, O., contains no mercurj', and 1s 
taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure l>e sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally,and 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A 
Co. Testimonials free, 
n r *  Hold by Druggists, price 75c. porbottlo. 
^Hall's Family Pills, lioc.

The silence often of pure innocence pur- 
suadee, when speaking fails.

KNOWLEDGE
Biinn comfort and improvement ^  

lend* to personal enjoyment w ^ n

IcM expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s bert to
SaneeSi of phyidcalbeing, will atimt 
iKa valiM to beilth of the pure liquid 
Uxadva prindples embraced in tba

’T S 'S lilS .I.S f-s , IS
in the form moat aeorotoble and p le ^
Sit to the taffle, the refivdiing and^
benefteisl p W ^ lm  of o 
ative: elfccUuuIy cleansing the eyrtem, 
d^^Uxig  oolda, headachee a ^  f e ^ »  
aad peroaaiie^y enring 
I I  has given aailsfactionto millions and 
Met with the approTal of **>® 
ufolhminn. beeanae it aeta on the Kid- 
M v a ^ i w  and Bowela without W (^ -  
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every yhjeeliowahle aubstMW.

F to  ta fcr sale by all d m r  
w iataS iW «M $1  boitlea,hot it U man-

by O aifo n d i^
. Cb.ediy.whe<i^ E m i a p g y ^ ^ < ^  
. n e r ^ M  al«> llkt Mm>^

 ̂ ud iSiw -*•*

CHArTF.ll V I—CosTiNfBix
••You shall yet crush his malice," 

whiapered Haradas, in his lowest 
tone, •‘hut this is tbo lust place to 
discourse on this thome. Meet roe 
to-ulght a„ Mut‘lun‘s wliure the 
prince of Orleans and kindred spirits 
go to dream of Kicholieu dead, and 
the king re-burn— I.oiiis spelt Oas- 
ton, another son of Marla of the ^led- 

. Ids, upon the throne!"
I "Hut I—"

"llegulled by the crafty fiend, you 
have been tempted to betray your 
brothoi's—”

"No, no, I was asked no qiigstlons; 
no conditions were Imposed upon mo 
ere wedding her—my K‘st one!"

"That's like the demon! onoa you 
were hound, he wouij have made 

, you again familiar with the turret 
ohnrelH^rs of the Bastiit- porhups the 
rack! No. I am sure you ar» true.
You would not betray me. your 
noighbor.your follow-k;wasmau,your 

, oldest friend!" said i^aradas hype- 
oriticaily. •‘But agn!n. 1 forgot 
whore wo stand. Those priests are 
cot our friends. To-Cight, at Mar
lon’s.”

He laid his bo-ringeii finger across 
his lips, and stole from Ihecardlnal's 

' palace, breathing lesa incumbered 
when without the porta'a

"H e only bites at vengeaof>o," 
murmured be, ••and ha ctartsathlgh 
treason; so 1 will not let him into 
the chief council of plotters. Y«<t be 
he but the sentinel at the door, that 
will be enough to doom his head 
again to the block; hat best let him 
murder Kicholieu, then die for that 
orime, while I console his Julia 
From the wrecks of France it ia 1 
shall carve out— who knowsf— per- 
ohance a throne! all lA despite ot my 

: lord cardinal"
In the meantime, Mhuprat left the 

, palace also, not jocund, hut dead at 
the heart Ho walked oowittingly 
to the river, and found nx> relief in 

' the rainy wind that ttlew from iite 
: wood of Pansy.

l.AK>king toward the Louvre, hin 
, fancy peoplsd the windows with 
phantoms; in each gilded eoach h# 
saw the moi'.troh beside his Julia 
He turned away from the palaca te* 
moving his hand from his sword, tor 
regicide wa» an awful werd lo the 
ear of a nobleman of tbo Haveatronth 
cBntury, and Ktcheheu’s roproof had 
fallen on suitable soiL

Julio was in the Ixiurre, sure 
enough and never more in direr 
need, of his sword, poor civiature!

She had not been left alone for 
more than an hour in the chamber 
whither Lad}’ Hautfort had Iviolently 
conUucted her, before another door 
opened, and there appeared a figure 
which had always overcome, with its 
natural lack of prepossession, her 
training of deference and worship of 
royalty.

Louis the Thirteenth had nothing 
' Flench about him in his sad. lung, 
drawn face, dark complexion and 
black mustacha He seldom laughed, 
ho was now frowning. He left her 
at his feet till she rose indignant.
He oliid her as if she were a child 
tor having left her duties in the pal-

request _ob-^ postponln 
fury, exorbitant as far merely as herycOTWi 
offense was grave, reproached her for 
the idea of such scandalously hasty 
auptlals as she confessed to bo in 
contemplation. He showed no rule 
of reason and no regard of right aa 
he loudly proclaimed the bo«d un
lawful. whatever the cardinal might 
say, and then, abruptly .throwing off 
the flimsy mask, spoke of his true 
reason for tearing her from the 
chevalier. Ho declared hln love In 
that arrogant tone which already he 
bad assumed, though never a lady- 
killer. Hut he encountered more 
majesty in that g ir l’s honest •heart 
than dwells wi.hln the crowned and 
•0 vptered anger of a hundred klnga 
He was silenced, and listeaed to her 
outburst and vindication of her sex 
bumbled and abashed as soon as she 
bad viewed his villainy apart from 
the veil. In the end ha the ruler 
of millions, crept from the room like 
a weasel on whom all the hens had 
triumphantly fallen, and not till he 
lay on his thorny pillow did he be
gin to vow veogeanoe not only upon 
ner, but upon Mauprat, the Inslg 
nifleant but successful rival, end 
their great abettor.

In this marvelously suitable mood 
he wae Intruded upon by Baradaa 

He had also gone through his trial 
with the pride-wounded glrL lE 
vain he had sought to soothe, fawm 
nod flatter; then he let fall hints <tt 
treachery, and stung at last 
Julie’ s disdain, the dim end g ilt *  
mertng eense of his eloaked words 
'oroke forth into bolder llffbt. M  
that her haughty spirit failed heft 
and. weak woman agsdn* sbe wepd

Miter team Ha whispered the her- I 
ror to her ear that Adnen knew all 
about the king’s suit, and deemed it ! 
honor. She bad been long enough 
the queen’ s maid-of-honor to have ! 
heard many a similar hideous tale uf 
the court, and it seemed to her that 
much that had been mystery was 
unraveled, and she saw the impostor 
where she loved the gcii

Buradas left her in despair, wl-^h 
he believed would render her at 
weak as .a piip|>et; but when be re
turned to bring her before the king 
the cage was empty—she had fled.
Ho doubted not that her flight tend
ed rather to Kicholieu than the man 
whom he had so successfully 
famed, and he set off in pursuit of 
her with an escort smaller than be 
would have ta<cen but that he knew 
that Huguet’s guards were not likely 
to oppose him. He had 'aiddeu bis 
cowardice with some tremendous 
vaunts, but ho felt his weakness as 
ito advanced. '

The clouds thickened an they loft ' 
Paris; and b«jforo long the horizon I 
was splashed with an ominous ink; 
long steaks of lightning, something { 
like the trains of fire loft by rockets, 
striped the somb.-r sky. They quick- j 
eaed their horses’ pace, but before 
tney reached the littlu village of | 
Kouil, which the cardinal’s residence | 
had built up into notice, they bad all ; 
the life taken out of their plumes by < 
the rain. i

Barudus at his first inquiries at the I 
I gate was relieved by learning that j 
be was right in his instinct Julie | 
de Mortemar was again with her I 
adopted father. '

Julie’s appointment as attendant ' 
upon tbo (juecn had passed her > 
through the Louvre egress. She had ! 
taken a coach out of the city gate to I 
lieulL j

All was peaceful there when she ' 
srrivod before the storm. The car- | 
djnal often came to this castle for se* j  
eluded work upon the state atlalrs or 
his theatrical essays; and the vlllag- ; 
ars paid no heed to his movements. |

To the uneasy prelate, though, on ! 
this night the quiet seemed unwont- I 
*J. and he had started at the higher j 
heating of bis heart like a dying man 
when the insect ticks in bis bed
post.

"M y brother the archbishop of 
Lyons, has chosen the easier path." 
murmured bo. unable to catch even 
B short sleep. "Would that, like 
him, I could say— ‘Born poor, and 
vowed to poverty, I live poor, and 
when 1 die poor may 1 He among the 
poor!’ Yesterday I was the lord of 
life and death, and now only an old 
man racked by the curse of state, 
suspicious of ail men! my leeches 
bribed to poisoners; pages to stran
gle mo in sleep. My very king 
leagued against roe. though this brain 
was the unresting loom from which 
was woven the purple of his greatness.

••Why does not Joseph bring mo 
news from townP Why nothing more 
from Marlon P"

When there came the sound of 
Julie’s arrival at the gate, and that 
of the postern only being opened for 
her admittance, he was divided be
tween fear and hope, ills  joy at 
greeting her was cut short by her 
flushed and tear-streaked face fore
shadowing her painful story. He 
reddened, too, indignantly when he 
hod heard it and hugged her to his 
heart.

••Close—close!" murmured he. "The 
world would never need a Richelieu 
if bearded, mailed men. the lords of 
•arth, resisted flattery, falsehood, 
avarico, and pride, os you, poor 
child, with the dove’s innocent 
scorn have withstood your sex’s 
tempters, vanity and power!

"The king, perhaps, is sulllciently 
pinished by the blow to his pride. 
IVarodas, that mandrake drawn out 
of the meanest mold, who thinks to 
climb up to the must enviablo crown 
of Christendom, us I have mode it—
I'll have him broken on the wheel 
and flung alive into the fire! unles.s 
like the reptile he is. bis ven<An 
smothers out and extinguishes the 
fagots. But shudder not. these are 
wild words! 1 will better temper ray 
tongue while you are near. Go to 
my room, yours now. and be careful 
— there may bo the kittens romping 
on the floor!"

voayg lady.
V) another

followed mo afar on the highways, 
and even as I allgMod at the gates 
the clang of arms behind, the ring of
boofs -̂----'

•• ’Twas but my guards, fair trem- , 
bier,”  bo replied, smiling sinoarely 
at this evidence that the Huguet j  
was on the alert i

•’Oh. in one hour what years of | 
anguish crowd!" moaned she. |

"Nay, there’s no danger now. | 
Thou needest rest and thou shall ; 
lodge beside me. I tell thee. Tush! | 
He cheerful, my rosiest Amazon— 1 
thou wrongest thy Theseus." j

Did you fay 'wronged' hlmP she 
cried in relief. ••Cardinal, my 
father, did you say wronged P’ Prove 
it and life shall grow one prayer lor
thy reward and his forglvenesa"

Bab! All will bo well. And 
Adrien wifi come with himself in 
proof In the bright morning."

But there iell a thunder at 
Ijutes louder than that of heaven, 
and there rose in air. even entering 
to that room, those most dreadful of 
words: "In  the king’s name."

Huguet had already opened wide 
to the new-comers, and, becked by •  
handful of guards. Barodos. with 111- 
oonoealed exulutlon. appeared with 
the rovel scrawl which commanded 
the transference to him of the fair 
runaway, bhe shrank from him in 
loathing, end clung to the oartlnaU 
orylng, la her trepldetlea— “ iBlak 
of my dead father! Think how. when 
an Infant, clinging to your knwa 1 
aod looking to your oyes, wrinkled ■ 
care fled from your brow before my 
smile of childhood, fresh from

dews of bssven. Phlnk irf this and
keep me to your f reast ’’

"Back to those who vent you!*’ re
turned the oardinal-duke. forgetting 
craft in bis wrath at his enemy 
facing him so mockingly. "Back, 
and say you found the virtue they 
would slay here couched upon this 
heart as on an altar, and sheltered by 
tbo wings of sacred Hume! Begone!"

•'.My lord. I am your friend and 
servant," persisted the favorite, 
"misjudgt me not; but never yet 
was IxiuVi. our master, so roused 
against you. 'lu take this answer 
were to make his majesty your foe." 

••All are ray foes who would have 
do- ' me. a priest, cast this holy sorrow 

forth from her last asylum!*’
••He is lost! ’ thought Baradas, who 

hml expected another sort of resist 
anoo to the sovereign. "Nay, 1 can
not believe your eminence so far

Highest of on m
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other bond which is as novel as it is 
audacious. Italian litteratuers were 
recently Invited by a (ierman per
fumer, who does a large business in 

forgets your duty, and his majesty’s 1 Ital.V. to supply him with a number of 
gruutnoss, as to resist his mandate. . *hort stories, the most important con- 
I'ray you, madam, obey the king_no ! <l>tlon being that the writers should

R'Mvwstar and Komanrr. I Wild A ppl,**.
Rosewater and romance are gener- ( In the .•-andwich Islands the apple 

ally supfioved to be already pretty * bo* become wild, and forests of trees 
closely related, but an ingenious mind , of many a res are found in various 
has contrived to unite them in yet an- parts of the rountry. They extend

from the level of the sea for up into 
the mountain sides.

C'outentuient is latter 
or vision,.

than devioations

cause for fear
"There is no cause for fear," ••e- 

peatod the prime minister at bay— 
••not of the monarch, great though 
he bo; not of the minion, brittle as 
glass and made of ashes, too. This 
lady shall not stir.’’

Ith the increase of pressure on 
him he had become denser metal 
harder, slrenger.

••But you are not of her kindred__
she ia tJi orphan.

••Then her country is her mother,’ ’ 
was the reply.

•‘The eouutry is the king’s.”
"Ay, is it so?" retorted the church

man. " ’I'hen wakes the power 
which in the age of Iron burst forth 
to curb the great and raise the low! 
Where she stands, around her. seo 
mo draw the awful circle of our 
solemn church! .'»ot but a foct with
in that now sanctified ground, and 
on tho head—yea. though it wore a 
crown," he added, lotting the you ig 
man know ho divined his va-tarrbl- 
tlon, " f  launch tho cu.se of Rdml.

1 he crushing of the I’rotestanti had 
re-cstabllsheU the supremacy of the 
Papacy, and deepened tho terrort of 
its oflioers. Baradas saw by the 
shrinking of tho guards that he Wus 
no longer sustained, and he bowed 
as if convinced nothing more was to 
be done then and there.

" I  am only ray ruler’s mouth- 
plooo," persisted he with forced 
calmness. " I  go, my lord, and you 
have only to blame yourself if this 
rusistance should cost you power."

••That Is my stake. Ah, oark 
gamester, what is thine? Look to it 
well! l-osc not a trick. By this 
same hour to-morrow thou sbait have 
France, or I thy head!’’ ho concluded, 
launching the menace because be saw 
that tho guards had marched down 
the corridor and tho two were alone 
but for the weeping woman.

"My head! You covet it, perchance, 
because it is younger and brighter 
than your own. shaveling;*' responded 
the courtier, aching to have quit the 
quarry, and not daring single-handed 
to assail the cardinal

"Irreverent ribaldT’ cried the lat
ter, following him step by step to the 
door, os he retreated overawed, " i f  1 
am breaking, beware of the fallen 
ruins! I tell thee, scorner of these 
Whitening hairs, when this snow 
raelteth there shall come an over
whelming flood. V'ad retro. Lucifer 
the throne seeker! Avaunt from 
Kiehcliou, and I defy thee! Walk 
blindfolded on;behind thee stalks tbo 
headsman!"

introduce "in the most delicate man- 
cer possible" the essential merits of 
tho (Icrroan iierfumes. Over a thou
sand manuscripts have b̂ -en sent in, 
and some of them are reported to be 
from the pens of well-known literary 
men, such as .Mgnor .Mantegaz/o.

Ths Objsrtnr..
Perhaps every part of this country 

that saw the infancy of the railway 
has traditions of m«n that sat wait
ing with shotguns to prevent the en
gineers from surveying on their 
lands, and many a town of arrested 
development owes its decreplituda to 
some such op{X)sitioo to early rail
ways. T he history of that lime is 
now repeating Itself in the oppo-iltion 
of country folks here and there to the 
sudden expansion of electric railways. 
Thu danger ot frighP'alng horses and 
the inconvenience to steumsters in a 
public road partly occupied by an 
electric railway are some of the argu
ments advanced against this new fac
tor in rural civilization.

Ilow SiiHkr, Moto •1(1 Climlt,
A snake moves by the means of his 

ribs and the strung scales on the ab
domen, to which the several ribs are 
attached by a series of short, stout 
muscles. The scales take bold of the 
surface over which the reptile may 
be passing, and aid the reptile in 
gliding alcng. In this manner they 
climb trees, often with groat agility, 
either OHcending spirally or climbing 
straight up the trunk, but in tho lat
ter cose a rough-barked tree is al
ways necessary.

Matt pevKons art broken down from 
overwork or houKehold (ares. Brown’s 
Iron Hitters rebailds the ■/■tem,aids digs^ 
tion, removee excesH of tide, and curss 
malaria. Asplendjd tonic for women and 
children. _ ' ________

The man who Hucceedn se a bypocrite han 
to devote hU whole time to it.

ICsrI'n riorer Hoot Tea,
UsUeViXtKiyiCJlIUiliUiaCkAnrECdMiBlIlKililiMAa

The man who hates light is always afraid 
of hisbwn shadow.

It the Ilahv IS Catting Teeth. 
r« sure sad ass that »id and well triad weedy. Ban 

BtKWauiu Srarr fvr CblMrsa Tsttamn.

Whoever despUea and casts aws> a f  
ine love is guilty of the supremest f< 
ratiuual lieiiig can commit.

Female Ktudanta
At present there are 155 women 

studying medicine in Paris, of whom 
only sixteen are natives of Franco, 
the largest number being Kussians. 
On the other hand, of 164 women at
tending the faculty of belle lettres, 
141 ore French women.

you re loot 
it, take Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Mcdiral Dis
covery. It works 
wonders. By restor
ing the normal ac- 

t  /tion of the deranged 
^  organs and functions, 

it builds the flesh up 
to s safe and healthy 
standard—promptly 
pleasantly and nw 
nrally. The weak, 
emanated, thin, paia 
and rany are muds 

strong, plnmp, round snd rosy. Noth
ing so effective ss s strength restam 
snd flesh mske^ is known to medical sci
ence; this puts on kealtky flesh not the £st 
of cod liver oil snd its blthy componnda. 
It rouses every organ of the body, to sc 
tivity, puriQes, enriches and ' Aalise’ 
the blood so that the body feels *' 
and strengthened. I f  you are to- 
weak, too nerrons, it may be tF 
awimilation is at fault. Acer 
of bile is necessary for the 
fat foods in the blood. Too 
b >lds back this clement wh' 
digestion. Dr. Pierce's C 
Discovery stimnlates, tonei 
orates the liver, nourishes 
the mnsclesL stomseb sad 
rich blood they require.
•pent lInnffrsJs s( IMlsra 
M. J. COLSMAI* of u 5ssj 

Man., writes: "Affer
, suffertag from dyipepsfs 
an<Fcoostipatioa with ns-

CHAPTER VII.
The Old Fox Dies.

No repose that night for the char
acters of our tale. The king was en
compassed bv the host who hated the 
cardinal, and eaten up by his lovn for 
the only woman that hod ever cen
sured bis advan<*ns; Baradas, embit
tered by his defeat, was eloquent as 
Satan in council with his fellow-coe- 
splrators in Marion Delorme’s bou
doir. and having determined them to 
strike at once, overruled tho last re
monstrance of Mauprat at being 
chosen thoir assassin by a trick in 
the lottery. Julie wept and sighed, 
doubted and believed in her lover, 

[TO BE CONTIML'EIX]

Nsxt to a bod man, I am always the most! told agony for at least it
* mooihs. I am more thss afraid of a cunning one. pira,*d to say that after
niing Dr. Pieroe's GoUcu 
Sledtcal Discorerv and 
* Pleasant Peilets' for one 
nocth. 1 was entirely 
cured, and ftom that day 
lo this I do not know, 
thaek God. what even a 
slight headache ia. I 
a doctor on Tiemont fft.. 
ffoaton, in ooc day (for

Lamus needing e tonic, or children wbe 
want bnliding up. should take Brown’s 
Iron Bitters. It b pleaeant ta take, cures 
Malaria, ludigeation. Biliousness and Liver 
Complaints, makes tho Blood rich and para

Honor to those whose words or deeds 
thus help us in our dallv needs.

■ameee’e Slagte Cera hatwe.**
Warraatad lecurear muaay raTuadad. Ash your 

sraaswt lor It. Priua Uoaata.

It b  doubtful If ever God made • 
who could please all hb nelghbora.

\

his advice oufy.) the sam 
of |i(xoo with f;; so for 
tnedictDe, snd denWd ■ 
benefft. I got more rclie 
medicinea. as for as my s 
than from all the nihtr ■ 

If any persor, who 
dyaprpeda or <xmi'

’ medlctn* Id I have

O !«•• 
<lOCM

If you've neuralgia, take St. Jacobs Oi on—rub it on bard— keep rubbing it on ̂  
stop the pain— that's wbat Ws for.

W IS E  A D Y IC
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the

rurtosltles Krem tha French.
A novel which was recently crown

ed by the French academy as pnt- 
susscilof unusual merit contained a 
m i i  wikr
their conversation; but suddenly a 
dense dark cloud paeeed in front of 
the moon, and prevented him from 
hearing mope." Here la another 
phrase, written In full eerneat by a 
master of French crltlclam: ••It wea
one of those duolt in which one of 
tho blodoa lUerelly burlea Iteolf In 
the heart of the other." A criticism 
In a French journal upon a dramatic 
performance lately ended with these 
words, which are worthy of Sir 
Boyle Kocho: "Mmo. Judlc’a talenl
is like tho froth on good champagne. 
Beware of thrusting tho scalpel Into 
it; for If you do. there will remain 
naught but a pinch of ashes at the 
bottom of the alembla’’ Another 
French JournaL In spoaking of tha 
resulU of certain false reports, do- 
olarod: ••This Is the handiwork of 
evil tongues, manipulated by eroal 
hands. **— Argooaut.
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the

I notice 
twloe oa

Oiwded Mm
Viotlns—-Ooot Phew! Ton eluirgn 

double price for this kind of 
poo. don’t you?

Barber—Yes.
Vlotim— I thought ea 

that yon make me suffer 
much. ______________ _

rtaeeee Hsvw
Bhoemaner — Well, don't oey of 

those shoos suit you, mUs?
Mias Fllpporty—Oh, yes. indeed, 

hut you bare such n delightful wny 
of Inelng them up I thought I 
try on several pairs morm —Hnrtnfd 
Lampooa.

M o o n i ^
•seBemeo, 

• » C O I A k f

m m i
O U L V
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Patents. Trade-Marks.
iffw aatad  I  SwlSlSe*UxB*veiSu**Sue^



build.
M xt meeCiBK 1 w m  abteut 

*’* * ^ ^ 1  aud do uot kuov wbal w u  tald or 
{ doM  Is rofNoaeo to the m «  Jail, if  
lauythiaf.

TIm  m s  M o t ia f  was a eailo«l inoot- 
ta f oa A u f . SI, whoa 1 made the fame 
M M iaoBi referred to la thebofiaaiaf 
oa tUa aitfflio. That aame eroaiaf la 
private eoavermlSoa la the alley by 
Bob Kaadaire wafoa yard Judge 
Bolomoa told bm  that whea anyone

t. 
a 
4.

>reBaw Be. 1., Jaaaa*«rta« ^ee>.

Bctl, 9Ca/or.
, J. W«Mi, City HeialMkl.

ALOEKMEa.
# .a .«m *. w. c. arkit)*y.'
1^. tULmmry. Id CofytM.
^  W. H.J»RMa.

robbing hie people. Now learn a par* | 
able there wae ouce. a flaly equiped ' 
veaeel went to era and for a time the 
WAS very proeperoiiii. and Wcam e' 
overbearing and treaeberoue with her 
•leter veeeele and flnaily became a 
great Pirate, aud had inuneaee 
wealth, but beiag badly maaed she 
became frail and aneafo and being in a 
etrait, ehe caet anchor and floated; eo 
one day, a good round- craft eame to 
her and raid we see that you are in 
danger of dietruction and neariy all 

I asked him about the new fail he a l- ' your wealth is ill gottoo, now we wUl 
' wave refered them to their commie-' land you eafely on the ehore If you 
I eioner. He fhrther said 1 wlU pledge { wUI land you will pay our crew one 
: myself to you that 1 wlU not sign the | fourth of aU your wealth which would 
I Jail bonds under the admlnUtraUon of | not more than make good what you 
the old commiesionera I told him I robbed ns ot in times past 
that we had only one more regular The old Ptrate said we wUl not do 

. meeting and the business could not be | that, we will hold on to our wealth if  
: transacted. He said let that be as it | we sink with it; and so they parted 
I may I will pledge you this, but after | cumpauy, and ere long the old pirate 
! that 1 will not say. If re-elected I vraft went down with all hrr wealth, 
will notantagonixetbe commissioners. “Whatsoever a man soweth that shall

}

I FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.

Winding up 
ness-

Busi-
JULIUS KROCULL, Prop*

----------D E A LE Il IN ----------

A t our next meeting (Sept. 1 ft) Mr. 
A B O U T  T H E  N E W  JA IL . Moore, o f Eagle Cove, came before the

.  order that a vote might be taken upon
la  iwply to a card publUhed in ^

I  IhnOoMawwood Prodigal o f Oct. l l , , in g  election. The request was
^ A r i fM d b y  B. K. Solomon, county refused.
'udfi^ both personally and oflicially— ! Now in reference to the m in u ^  

where the troth occurs that *• N- Jackson says the whole proceed- 
^ Y ^ b a  oflcially ; where It don’t • • •  o f record and should
wo ,e\pe»onaIlT— I wUh to make he on the minutea That is nothing 

iheeamat of facts ooacemiag but a clerical error caused by the ab- 
M w i t  tfoM ofthe eommisaioners sence of Mr. Foy, who was waiting 

W lUfMiw ttr thr huild l"g a upon the court at that time, 
ieerJeO. and can be corrected at any ti me

I lIh le e M d  Judge Solomon Holds by a majority vote ol the court.
the pMple o f Callahan * question about buildiug

repremands me ^hen it will be bulli.
eut o f aehool. I made ’ra* not denied to the public uutil 

in open court on ‘**® sounded that this was
of Judge ulectioD year. Not one o f them has 

Mm. MmtJm «,f‘ CoTc,' ®^®'' although
fhll board of  ̂ Ihe same statement in open 

j ^ g 0 Solomon court that Judge Solomon so strongly 
v k : that t h e  in my remarks at Spring

weeeifhrnud the plans
Now  Mr. Taxpayer, if yon don’t 

want to be bonded for the new Jail 
yon had better see your man before 
you cast your vote in the November 
election. Kespectfully submitted,

C. CruMixtH,
Co. Com. Pre. No. 4, Callahan County.

be also reap.” Gal. 6 7.
Ei-cuniASTia.

Fresh Beef.
------  Pork, Veal.

THE LAR G EST  DRV GOODS Mutton.
____  I Sausage. Etc-

H o u s e  In W e s t  T e i a e  C o i n * ; E „ g t  S i d e  M a r k e t  S t re e t .  
O u t  o f  B u o ln o o s *

Fresh
Barbecued

Meat
Every Day.

Opposite Powell’s.

^100,000 worth

Of Nsw Oss</s Tbrsws ei iss Marks! 
Mssi hs 8sl4.

That

LOUIS STELLMAN,
D E A L E R  I N

Implements, Pumps,
• •

• • 
• •

Dsey Ortsk Dsts.
Oct.— Messn. John and Cal May, 

from the Clyde neighborhood flolshed 
a number of wells in the timber lands 
southwest from here. Operating 
with improved boring machinery they 
do not bolievo in rod or switch and 
do not gurantee to And water at a 
certain depth but they go down ou 
any spot indicated by tbe laud owner 
and do not stop until they strike wa
ter or tbe other party bids them stop. 1 •^*®ccs necessitate It.

With the deepest re/ret we an- 

nouDce having completed arraoge- 

ments to move, and wind up our busi

ness in Abilene.

Words fail to express our gratitude 

to the i>eople of the “Abilene Country” 

for their patronage, friendship, and the j  - - - - -
m .n ,« .a r t . . l . .  .b ow o u . during our I ( g  Q ||  A tten tion
ten years stay. And it is against our ; 

wish and will to leave, but circuro

and Wind Mills.
-ACKNT FOR-

JoVui Deere, (xArAeu CU^ CWppcr,
Canton CViyper antV Keystone Flows.

I I

i^ e e lS l lB  Mm pres w ee
Mr. llnora, n f E  

| L A w k n *n e 4 U w  Bill

adopted
t ly ta fte M r. Jackaon's

them refuted my 
vtt IboMike 1 told It out

<b

o f the commia- 
o f the

 ̂m  LA
ItSl. when 1*^
* Be had r. While ropreaeoting 

eld 1̂ * ^  holldinf irm  of

On Joe Mitchell’s place they went 
down 140 feet without any signs of 
water, they began another well in less 
than 100 yards distance aud found a 
strong vein of the best water at only 
17 feet MessrA Corbet, Gist and Jef
fries improved their places by open
ing oue or two wells and several oth
er parties will follow. I learu that 
some of my neighbors here on Deep 
Creek intend to make a new trial So 
far we have only one good well In the 
whole valley at tbe old Mitchell place; 
all other experiments have been fail
ures uo water being found at all or 
tbe supply being not fit for any use. 
On Mr. Huch’s place is a bole over 
200 feet deep without any trace of wa
ter, but that gentleman will try it 

Iqaality. again and tbe reeuU will be watched
As these times are perrilous times, eagerly.

W hile exhibited and It sUnds every mau in band toj Mrs. Pierce, mother of Monroe aud 
which look and thing well before a< tiug. < .lobu Pierce, killed a full grown wolf 

AveilersJ'nr Mnrty a week, either in religion or politics, I propose  ̂iMt Tuesday. The old lady was slone 
lemtinixed. On • a tbe readers of T hk  î a r  a few 

Skeritr Jones said thoughts under the above caption
you shall deem them worthy. I suddenly delected the wolf in the corn

■t, heaxW< 
veilersl'nr

, at tbe place— it being sobw day you 
if I know— and hunting for a ben nest she

K*f Ikn eonrt no! to be 
vt;lknilMhoileved the 

fnpnri la favor o f a
was than stood 

f, ja ry  awdo this 
*iajr wo received

It attaekod! present day, both in chnrch and state:! deadly for the belated night prowler 
The HM>- *od a proper solntion of one, is a prop- j that be gave up flght and life, 
now Jail,; *r solution o f the other. j .^ ^ s  and Morgan Pierce returned

A  correct principle holds good from , Saturday from the touthwosi 
I a single family, up to the general gov-1 tj,gy attended court 
I  tmment. Now  let us try it aud

Equality Is tbe balance wheel of 
all well regulated institutions; white 
righteoQsness is the standard, Equality 
Is its flrst offspring. The Burden of 
Taxation is the great question of tbe

er of the fence. His wolfihip dis
turbed in bis morning nap gnarled 
and growled and snapped but tbe 
plucky old lady snatched a piece of 
rail and made It so lively or rather so

where

sec ^
in a family the burden o f support j 
rest upon each member according to ' 
their ability: so iu a district or county, | 

j  each one pays a tax according to bis j  
ability without a murmur, and the 
sanw way in the affairs o f tbe state, { 
No man has a face bard enough to j 
come np and say that is aot equality; 
aad with respect to the chnrch, the! 
infalable role says: “It must be of aj 
willlag mind, that we give aeeording { 
to that a man hath, and not according 
to that be bath not and not that one 
fbooUl he eased and another burden-

8ieve W a.reu and Joe McClendon 
are hauling cottonseed to Vigo station 
fur John Matthews who will ship sev- 
ersl carloads.

The big (?) show came and went and 
there are some moralist snd misers 
who grumble over the nickles and dol
lars that have left the country. These 
fellows look and wll! look always on
ly at tbe dark and wrong side of ev
ery thing. They forget that all these 
boys and girls who have worked con- 

; tiauoiisly and faithfully for weeks 
j  and months in tbe cottouflelds from

Monday, October 22ud our closing 

out sale will begin. W e have on 

band and iu transit over $ 100,000 

worth of clothing, hats, gcuts’ furuisb- 

Ings, carpets, rugs, truukA valices, 
boots and shoes, which we shall offer 
at ridiculously low prices.

W e have ample aud etficieut help to 

wfit ou our trade. Ue«pectfull7, I
47 4t 8. L a po w sk i a Bro.

JUST RECEIVED.
Dress goods, ladles and raeus shoes 

ducking, truuks, fancy goods, shirt
ing and many other goods. Would 
bo pleased to show my stork. Prices 
as low as can be made. Beat ft cent j  
domestic in tbe town. New calicos 
at ft cents. W e also have a new line i 
o f carpets on band. In conclusion we 
will say that with every dollar’s worth 
of gomls, bought tor rash, we will j  
give you a copy of fine music.

11. Sc h w a r t z ,
87 Manager for Leo Stern. i

To our flue line o f Notions, such as Box Paper, Pencils, 
Pens, Tablets, Perfume, (best in tbe market; all select 
orders) Soap, aud a general line of Toilet Articles.

M CBOOLM IIPPLIEM , E ic rp t Bowkn.
We also sell Wall Paper at a greatly reduced price. In 
addiiiou will say our stock Is more complete than ever 
before, aud we sell at reasonable prices. Our gt>ods are 

of the best quality; we solicit your patronage.T. L. OLIVER & CO.,
M o o n  ife C ro w d e r

DEALER S IN

L u m b e r , S h in g les . S ash , D oors,

MOUIDING, CEMENT, PAISTTANU CEDAR 1-OST.
BAIRD, TEXAS.

NOTICE.
A ll parties indebted to tbe under

signed are requested to call and settle 
at once, as we need money.

81 alf Edwards A Dcdlst.

School
Books.

School 
Books.

XDx*CLgrs surxd. F s i t e n t  3^ e d J .c i r L 3 s .

COM PLETE STOCK  
O F A L L  K IN D S  O F D / x r k lr o

TO  BE  SO LD  STR ICTLY  FOR CASH . D U U K o .

-t— PR ESCR IPTIO NS A  SP E C IA LT Y .— t-

PA IN LE SS  D E N T IST R Y . R. PHIIIIPS, THR DRIUT.

i i i i t C 3 -0  T O

111 h j P f  ■■U lliniri I C or.A  1-2 le*riy morning im late cveuiug and 
" nill have to work ilie cat" "  wag fori

hn do to ae- ’ ***•>' their views aad their
 ̂and atop all the fruit-1 m>d ouly tbe most consu
•howt Tariff For Reve- j  *®ried aad black-hearted miser can 
Mrt advoluian percent-! fanit with thia little and barmleaa 

$1 Urn taxaMa wealth o f the coua-! *°<«>^«iaa)aut to which our boya and 
V la  eavar all the ax peases o f the | ®̂®®® •nUUed. fl. B.

t aa wcU aa that o f aUte j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
aoaaty, aad tlM whole qaeation ' ^  ®®®* lawari.

M b a  •aitlad oa a baaia o f equality. ! *^^® Texaaand I*aciflc Railway Com-
eongreaa every day ■ • »‘eward o f Two Hun-

you are in need of some cheap denlislry, / am preoared lo do your work as cheap as you can get it done anywhere and al the same lime lam  prepared lo do you an-\ class of work. Teeth filled from one dollar up, plates made from eight dollars up lo any price you want. Crown and bridge work a specially. Office up stairs in H. Cook's building.

MAXWELLS SALOON
NEAREST PLACE TO THE DEPOT,

WluMi you want the finest and jnirest ^Vhi îkey. 

j Also the finest IKines and Imported and Loniostic 

Cigars. My Whiskies conio straight from the

Bonded Ware H«)nse and are guaranteed ihe best.
I " f * !  t i

over Tariff, Tariff; Tariff; I Dollars for the arroal
the tatifTofl ofoae article conviction o f each of the train

and pattinf it oa another.! '»*>o held up and robbed Ex-
press car on No. 8. near Gordou Oct, 
12th 1894. L. 8. T hobrk,

Third \ • P. and Geu’l. Maug’r,

labor laatead o f. eapliai (iue- 
ty) why aU thia, the aaawar G 
I® aaaa oae aad harden anoth- 

iGod’a wrath haa aver, and will er- 
;riiai upon any paopla who rule with 

aaeqnal, awl unholy Uwa. 
laadrag eauaa o f the downfall 

> Jawiah nttfoa was that thay 
ta b m  G ^  with their titties 

aaat tax) Saa Malaohi 8 7— lO,

tbe daya afyour fhthara 
;^ffaat away ftwai mim ofdlaaa- 

bavaaoc kapi Ibaaa ratam| 
a M a a d lw in  ratarn aato you 

i l b a l^ r d a f  haau Bat ya aay 
I A ad  wa fafam? W m ^ a M a  

yal ya kata rabbad awavan  
la BaMae.” lAiak aat ya 

/ • b a fa f i b b a d U W la

aWsal MtsMskes srscUca In St. Loslt ss ssasrs 
she*. MS Sll *W rtsistnu kM«7 *gOGIQB

%Lt4ii iimi see lor yourselT. .lugs always furnished 
and the kindest attention to all.

A c t ANM
ixmiEiici

W fwe
asM(4i,r«»uaus.

W H IT T IE B
•M Wssaisfiss AvasM, S T . L O U IS  M O

* ̂ wn IsbofBlory fanilstiwMl ot ommI I    asiri

I CWu*e I
Fair Vnecft. j

AG ENTS W AN TED .
In every towu in the SUte to can- 

vaaa tor The Harpoon, the flaest |:iiku 
trated humorona paper publiahad In 
the South. Send lOe for oulllt and 
instruct iona

The Harpoon Publisiiiag Co., 
Tyler, Texaa.

JVtt SALK.
Resldanea, store bouse, flxlures, 

stoebof roerebandiae aad flva lota 
Win trad# for caltia or the cash at laaa 
thaa soft J. A. Kiaxjiar, 

Clyda^ Texaa

IM—rrlvat*.
ArlnlM frua tX« »f. 

iMwoMUoti Tonihrul Fol-

KlMInrirtkli" ®“St t frlM. Night I^Mna. Geiiiral Country Store.

L
i  l i .V

II *« mllei from lUir.l,
J II ’* niilM from ( ’ottonvr.Kxl.

. C A M P  Y A R D .
■ ’g- . ". w a a a x  A oda•on llko dep(«ii4i 

•r« In til*
■ nr*.
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